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'!'EN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STAG LUNCHEON
THURSDAY. JUNE 29. 1950
______________________________
10
I BACKWMID LOOK I BUI;LOCH 'l'IM,�.Clubs •• PersonalSocial ('•
Purely Personal I
Mrs. Bob Akins is visiting relatives I
In Texas.
]\] I·S. W. E. West has returned from
a visit with relatives at Camilla.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart spent
last week end at Jay Bird Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Flanders;
of Savannah, spent the week end with
relntives here.
Billy Kennedy, of Columbus, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
E. II. Kennedy.
George Olliff, of Albany, spent Sun­
day with his parents, Mr. and MI'S.
C. P. Olliff Sr.
RUTH BEAVER
Wedding bells are certainly ringing
fast in our town this year. Tonight
Kimball Johnston is marrying Joyce
Collins in Metter, and lifter their
honeymoon they will live in Claxton,
where Kimball has been working for
sometime. Jane Hodges and Eddie
Rushing are murrying 'soon, and cer·
tainly two young people who have
been sweethearts 'since they were in
fil-st grade are marrying the last of
the summer. The date has been set,
nnd it's to be u church wedding. We
certutulv can't imagine a prettier
bride or more handsome groom. Right
now he is off standing his state phur­
mncy examination. - If you think
there isn't a wny for the very young
to beat the heat, ju�t make a visit
down to the wading pool and watch
the babies almost in arms having an
afternoon of fun. This week found
Mrs. M. O. Lawrence not only keep­
ing one eye on her young sons, but
ulso catching up on her 'Sewing while
she sat by the pool. Irene Simmons,
another mother, nur'Sing her very
young daughter while Nun, her three­
year-old, looking pretty as a picture
in a sky-blue nylon suit, her long hair
cur. fully wrapped on the top of her
head, was taking a dip-Irene telling
of her recent visit to Athens to the
s tate H. D. convention. Leaving Billy
and the children, she took off with not
a worry, leaving the whole family in
the cnre of n practical nurse. Almost
as soon as Irene left the baby was
taken sick with high fever, but not
one word did she know about it until
she reached home, and by then she
found the baby broken out from head
to foot with chickenpox. It seem', Bil­
ly took everything in stride and han­
dled the situation a� good as Irene
could. We wonder why all fathers
can't be that well versed in child care.
-Willette Woodcock and Dottle Dan­
iel olf to camp in the mountains of
North Georgia. Little Bonnie waa to
go with the two older girls, but at the
last minute had to have her appendix
out and this kept her from going.
She is tryinl!' to hold Bonnie and Will
to their promise of letting her go the
last four week·. these girls will be
gone,-Many of our people are going
olf on the Fourth, and one crowd we
hear is going to take a ride on the
Nancy Hanks. feeling they can spend
a much happier Fourth this way. ·It's
a certainty not many of our people
will remain home that day. The base­
ball fans will be off to Glennville to
see oq" boys play that night. Anqthere are always the usual family pic­
nics that bring families together year­
ly if they can't make it oftener.--Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
MISS DOROTHY JANE HODGES
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and
I
HODGES-RUSHING •
son, Jande, are spending this week at ''M'r.. and Mrs. W. C. Hod!t_'!$ of
Savannah Beach.
; Stllittb61'0, announce the engagrm'cht
Phil Dellasega, of Swainsboro, will of their daughter, Do.rothy Jan. to
spend this week end with his aunt, Thoma; Edward Rushing Jr., son of
Mrs Hubert Mikell Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing Sr., of
";alter Brim, of 'Dawson, wus the Statesboro. The wedding W'ill take
week-end guest of Miss Lila Brady place in the near future.
and Mrs. Rufus Brady. Miss Hodges graduated f I' am
1I1r. and Mrs, H. H. Cowart left to- Statesboro High School and received
day for Atlanta for a visit with Mr. her B.S. degree In business admin­
and Mrs. Morris Godwin. istration from Georgia State College
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Joiner and chil- for Women on June 12. M,'. Rushing
dren,of Miami, are visiting her moth- was graduated from Statesboro High
er, Mrs. J. E. Win.ki Sr. School and Georgia Military College.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen, John He is ausociated 'with his father in
Ed Brunnen and Mrs. J. L. Johnson business in Statesboro.
spent Tuesday in Savannah.
• • • •
Mrs. A. G. Oliver, of Glennville. M�?��;-��.NJh�� K. Moore, ofspent last Thursday as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. B. W. Cowart. Valdosta,
announce the engagement
Mr. and M1'9. Marion Carpenter
of their daughter, Annie Laurie, to
and children, of Biloxi, MI ••.• visited
Jnmes Weyman Gunter JI· .• of States­
relative. here for a short while dur-
bora, the wedding to take place on
Ing the week. August
20th in the Lee Street Baptist
Church of Valdosta.
. Richard Gulledge, of Columbia, S. An honor graduate of Pine Gtove
�i't�P�7st :a�::t:.a��. d�:i;� !�� -::. High School. Miss Moore attended
A. M. Gulledge. GeoI1lia
State Woman's College and
Dr. D. L. Davis waw in Brunswick
wa� g",duated from Georgia Teach­
several days thia week, where he at-
ers College with a B.S. degree in sec­
tended the' forty-fourth state meeting
ondary education. For the past year
of veterinarlaa,
she h•• been a popular member of the
MI�. Grant Tillman and MilOS Shir- faculty of the Tifton Senior High
ley Tillman are spending awhile at
School. Her "i.ter> are Mrs. Lestie
S�vannah Beach as guests of Mr. and
Poole Jr., of Valdosta, and Miss La-
Mrs. Lannie Simmons.
Verne Moore, of Atlanta.
Mioses Deal and Henrietta McAr-
Mr. Gunter i. the son of MrII. James
thur, of Vidalia. are spending a few Weyman
Gunter Sr .• of St. Simons
days with their grandparent•• D,.. and
Island. and the late Mr, Gunter. Hi.
and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
sisters are Mr•. William Way, at St.
Simons Island, and Mi3s Betty JoeM rs, Clilf Fitton, of Hampton. Va.. Gullter, of Valdosta.
�:m:i!ca;:: o:���I�rit�::�'i1I:e::i:� During the war Mr. Gunter served
her fnther, Wade C. Hodges.
with the United States Murine Corps
Lt. Com. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge
in the South Pacific. He received his
had al guesta during the past week
B.S. degree from Georgia Teachers
College, and is at present associatedMrs. Vel'Don Hall and children. Nancy In business with the 150wen Furnitureand Jerry, of Beaufort. S. C. Company, of Statesboro.Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Swinson. of ••••
:Atlanta, were guests durinr the week MISS DENMARK AND
and of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. G1addin MR. MAYS HONORED
an�r�ri::: s�'Z�u�h�W���n�:ny, and Among the lovely parties givenhonorlnr Miss Joyce Denmark andJohn Robert Lough are visiting with John Ford Mays prior to thei" wed­friends and relatives in Rocky Mount ding, which was a beautiful eventand Wilson, N. C., for two weeks. of Sunday afternoon at the BrookletLt. Com. and Mn. A. M. Gulledge, Baptist church, was the dinner partyMiss Shirley Gulledge and Richard giron Wednesday eve�ing of la.t weekGulledge visited. in Columbia and at the Forest Heights Country ClubBeuufort, S. C., during the past week. with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen asWallis Cobb Jr., recent Tech grad- hosts. Dinner was served in the pri­uate, left reoently for Washington. vate dining room and the table wasGa., where he has accepted a posi- decorated with arrangements of bluetion with a manufacturing company. hydrangeas and ivy. The honorcesCol. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, Mrs.
C. C. Daughtry, Avant and Jamie
were pre'Sented their wedding invi-
Daughtry and Ml'S. J. L. Johnson tation, hand-painted and framed.Guests included the members of theformed a group spending today in wedding par.ty and' d' t f _Savannah. . . Imme 18 e am
MI'5. D. B. Dorsey, Mrs. Merdon l'hea.
Covers were placed for Miss
Newton 'nd h'ld HID Denmark, Mr. Mays, Mr. and Mrs. W.a C 1 ren, e en oraey 0 D k 'w 11 D k dand Mernon Jr., of Macon, spent last '. enmar,
arne enmar an
week with M,S. J. W. Hodge. and
M,s. Joan Denmark, Brooklet;. Mr.
other relatives.
and Mrs. Gordon MaY'S Jr., MIllen;
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Loops and son
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon, Mis" Fay
Chat'les, have returned to their hom� Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. 'Y' Barnes
in Chattanooga, Tenn., after a visit
and Mrs: Charles Steed. FItzgerald;
last week with her parents, 01'. and
Mrs. DoriS Reagan, Sanford, Fla., and
Mr•. D. R. Dekle.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and Mr.
Another lovely courtesy to Mi.s
and Mrs. Frank Olliff have returned
Denmark and Mr. May. was the buf­
from a peanut convention at Edge-
fet supper on Thursday evening given
water, Miss. They also spent a few
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing Sr.
days in New Orleans. at their home on Zetterower avenue.
MI'S. E. B. RU3hing will visit during
An exquisite arrangement of white
the week in Athens with Mr. and Mrs.
gladoli was used on the dining table,
E. B. Rushing Jr., and will be ac-
and vari-colored !rladoli were used
companied home by her little grand-
elsewhere in the home. China wa� the
son, Ernie, who will visit ,here for gift
to the honor guests. ·In enter·
several days. taining contests Marvin Dixon won
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell have re-
Yal'dley toilet lotion, 1I1rs. Dixon won
turned to their homt in Florence, S.
a fan, and Charles Robbin'S received
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Mi-
YUI'CIley shaving lotion, and Miss Fay
kell I\{iss Gloria Mikell acc_ompanied
Anderson won a fan. Each lady of
ell. Miss Gloria Mikell accompanied
the wedding party was presellted a
them home for a visit.
dainty fan. Seventeen guests enjoyed
this party.
STRAYED -- From my fal'm near
====="".===""'=====
NP.vils about two weeks ago dark D'VTERMINATIONbrown sow weighing about 150 lbs., f.t
marked crop, :hole and upper.bit in
right ear. Suitable rewaEd for infor- ?
mation. N. J. COX, Nevils Ga. (Up) •
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. Bernard Morrh entertained
members of the Half-High Bridge
Club at a delightful party Friday aft­
ernoon at the home of her parents.
Mr. aod Mrs. 1I. H. Cowart, on Don­
aldson street. Queen Anne's lace dec­
orated the room. and refreshment.
conaisted of apple pie a-la-mode.
punch and aasorted candies. A mag­
netic bobby pin box for high score was
won by M,'8. W. P. Brown; for half
high Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman received
stick cologne; for cut Mrs. G. C. Cole­
man won a costume bouquet of flow­
ers, and a similar prize went to Mrs.
Arnold Anderson for low. Oth'll" mem­
bers playing were Mrs. Jim Watson.
Mrs. R. W. Mundy. Mrs. Earl Allen
and Miss Helen Rowse.
'
••••
OUT·OF-TOWN PARTIES
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and Min
Mary Jon Johnston were In Claxtoll
Tuesday for a lovely luncheon givell
by M rs, James Hensley and Mrs. Lay­
ton Tillman, of Metter, in honor of
Mis� Joyce Co11ins. Tuesday evening
a dlllner palty honoring Miss Collins
a�d h�r fiunce, �iJnbali Johnston, WIl8
gIven m GlennvIlle with Mr. and Mrs.
John Victor Kicklighter as hosts.
Those from Stat...boro who were in­
vited were Mrs. GI..dy K. Johnston,
Miss Mary Jon Johnston, Lane John­
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hamilton, Mr and Mrs Ed
Olliff and Mr. and Mrs. Beo Turn�r,
• • • •
SEWING CLUB MEETS
Mf3. Fred Thomas Lanier entertein-'
ed the members of her sewing dub at
a lovely party during the past week
at t�e home of Mr. and Mrs .. Fred T.
Lallier Sr., which was decorated with
summer tiowers. A 'Salad'courae was
served. Guests were Mrs. George Hltt
Jr., Columbus; Mf3. Ernest Cannon.
M,'8. Robert Bland, Mrs. F. C. Parker
J�., Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mra. Roy'Hltt. Mrs. L. ,J. Shuman Jr., Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. HaPrY Brun­
son! Mrs. Roy Price. Mrs. Thomas
SmIth and Mrs. F. T. Lanier Sr.
....
AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
M,'8. Thomas Smith entertained the
members of her bridge club and other
gu".ts at II delightful party Thurs­
duy afternoon at Sewell House. Fro­
zen tea and chocolate cake were serv�
ed. A wall plate for high score was
won bv Mrs. Frnnc'es Br'Own; for low
Mr•. J. W. Cone received a set err
fruit juice glnsse's, and a nest of ash­
tmys for cut went to Mrs. Grady
Bbnd. Othel's playing were Mrs Sid­
ney Lanier, Mrs. James Spit-es, Mrs.
Fred Thomas Lanier and Mrs. R. W.
Mundy.
'Purely Personal Gordon MaY'S Jr., E. W. Barnes,Warnell Denmark and Marvin Dixon
were hosts at a delightful stag lunch­
eon Saturday at the Jaeckel Hotel
honoring John Ford MaY3, whose mar­
riage WRR an important event of Sun­
day. Other- guests were Gordon J.
Mays Sr., W. O. Denmark, W. W.
Woodcock, Fred Darley, Arnold An­
derson and Dekle Banks.
MRS, ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collel! Coulevard TEN YEARS AGOM,·s. J. O. Johnston and MI'S. E. O.
Olivet' were visitors in Savannah Tues-
duy. I
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Kingery have returned
from n yisit in Atlanta. .
MI'S. George Hitt-and children, Geo.
a and Harriett, of Columbus, spent a FROM SAVANNAH BEACHfew dnys last week with her parents,
Mr. lind Mr". Fred T. Lanier.
Mr..and Mrs. A. D. Morgan and
daughters, Dorothy and Carol, of Sa­
vannah, spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olliff.
Mrs. O. M. Lanier has returned (rom
a week's visit' with Mr. and Mrs.
George Lanier in Sharon, Pa. She
also visited Niagara Falls while away.
Miss Elaine West had a s guests last
weele Miss Frances Harwell, of Me- smith, Statesboro; Mrs. Sam FOBS,
Rae, nnllMlss Nancy Cooper, at En- Brooklet; Mrs. Tecil Nesmith, Nevils;
ire, S. C. Mis" West and .Miss. Har- M'1!. Elloulse DeLoach Mr. and Mrs.well spent last Wedne.day III MIllen. ' . .
Mis.es Dorothy Morgan and Ann Damas Rowe und Mrs. Darvin Stills,
Turner, of Savannah, enjoyed a visit. Savannah.
last week with their cousin, Louise
Olliff. who accompanied them home REGISTER CANNING PLANT
and will spend a week at Savunnah BE CLOSED JULY FOURTHBeach, .
Mr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays will
return this week end from their wed­
ding trip to the Nor·th Carolina moun­
tains and will be at home in the Don-
aldson street apartments on OrJldy
..,... .- .- ....._,street. - ��\.Lf.L.Il.L..Il� -
(STATESBORO NEWa:....sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Tlmee. E.tablt.hed '1882 t CaIUIoUdated JM.., 17 1117S�te.boro NVWlI. E.tabU.bed 11101! •
State.bora Eaele. E.tabUobed 1111'7--CoIllOlId.ted D_bv II� l8IO_
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1950Mrs. N. H. Foss and daughters,
June and Anna Rea, have returned
home after spending a week at Sa­
vannah Beach. June had as her guest
Fuy Foss, Brooklet. and Wylene Ne­
wmith, Statesboro. Others who went
during the week wore Rayborn San­
ders, Berman DeLoach, Eudene Ne-
1\fJ-. and Mrs. Jimmy Ceoper, of
Valdosta, announce the birth of 8 Bon,
Jnmes Astor, June 24. Mrs. Cooper
wns -formerly Mis3 Carolyn p"foctor,
of Brooklet.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Winskie an-
nounce the birth of a daughter. Adlose
Ann, June 7, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Winskie was formerly
M,ss Brunelle Chester.
The Register canning plant will be
closed July 4th, otherwise the regu­
lar schedule will be followed.
O. E. GAY
I)·LB. BAG
H. l\Iinkovitz & Sons
SUNDAY IN JACKSON.VILLE
M,'. and lIIrs. Cliff Bradley spent
Sunday in Jacksonville as guesh of
Mr. und Mrs. Bob Darby. They were
uccompunied there by little Bradley
Darby, who returned home after hav­
ing spent two weeks with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.
· ... '
VISITOR FROM TEXAS
Mrs. Murcus Toole arrived laat
week end from Tyler, Texas. to spend
a week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Durden. She will be accompa­
nied to Panama City. Fla .• thi� week
end by Mr. and Mrs, Durden and Mis.
Dorothy Durden. where they will re­
main for the Fourth. Mr. Toole will
join them there.
JIMPS H. DI CLUB ;.
The June meeting of Jim"" Rome
Demonstration Club was held at the
home I\'Irs, Rufus Joiner with Mrs.
Lane R'S co-hostess. The meetnig was
called to order by the president, Mrs.
Alton Brannen. Mrs. Rufus Joiner
gave the devotional. The club voted
to donate to the Oommunity Center,
Mrs. Emit Scott gave a demonstration
on refinishing furniture, Miss Esther
Warnock on landscaping, and Mra .
Lane on needlecraft, Sandwiches. dev­
iled food cake and punch were served.
Miss Grace Murphy, of Atlanta is
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M. M,'ur­
phy, for the week.
BEST GRADE 3·PLY
TOBACCO
TWINE
$2�95
•
L'AIGLON Did you know ihat
you can get city.
looking cheeb io
country-cool rayon
sheer thi. year?
L'Aiglon does
them up in rea!
atyle, then to"�themjlf witb
touches of fr�h imported linen I
Luxury point: those chpcb are wovea
in the fabric, Budget point: the ,
-price for each dress. just $17.951
un. Graceful and softly detailed .• ,
linen collar ruffled with checb, "
lIit cap sleeves with bUllon trim.
covered bUllons and self loope, a
akiJ1..front of box pleats, Navy.
black, browll--a11 with while. ,
SizCJI 12 to 20. 38 to 40.
I..NT. Pert and pretty .. , with
detachable linen collar an'd CUfl'8�
velvet bow, buttons and belt;
• 30ft-gather'ed skirt. Navy, black,
brown-all with white. Sizes IO to IS.
�_oo� chec�s with iced linen!
This Store. will be Closed All Day Tuesday, July 4th. and Wednesday. JUly 5th.
H. Minkovitz & SOnS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
'RO BULLOt'H TIMES AND S'rATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1950
�P�"����,.J .,�����",,".;���Ts:'�vl.lted Jean Lanier last week. i the week with Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Mr. and Mrs. o. R. Denmark spent Moore in Savllnnah.. " U IS' I' t II
Satu1'dllY with Mr. and Mrs, R, D'I Miss CYl110line Hendrix, of Vldllha, nc.e
am s ns a ment
Simmons, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EI- Buying plan Found Easy
Mhs Sylvia Ann Zetterower, ,of I ton HendJlx. Satlll<iay. . For All But The Taxpayer
Statesboro, spent the week end With I Miss Barbara Ann, Carter, of. Mol's-
Janis Miller. ville is spending a few days WIth h�r UnoIe Sam goes in for' installment
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lani,el' visi�ed gl'a�dparents, Mr. and Mrs. David buying in a big way. Only he calls
Mr!. Leslie Nesmith at Nevils dunng Newton. Id d it f1contract authorization." 'It meansthe week end. Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffie an
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland, of daughter, of Savannah, spent the hol- nothing down a!,d billicns when the
Pembroke, visited Mr., J. A. Den- idays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, bill comes in.
mark Sunday'.
f
Alex Woods.
S h
Some figure. on this comparatively
Mr. and Mrs. Barnell Fordham, 0 Mrs. Frank Woods, of avanna, ,
Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wood. and
recent development In Federal finance
DeLoach' Sunday.
,
baby, of Atlanta, visited relatives here I were brought in a special study or-
Rud'olph Ginn, of Atlanta, IS spend- during the week. f I dered by State Ohambers of Com-Inl' a week here w!th his parents, Mr. Mr. a,!d Mrs. BI.oys !?eLoach, 0 merce.
and Mrs. J, H. Ginn, Jucksonvllle, Fin., WIll arnve �ednes-I .Mrs, J. A. Denmark will spend this day to visit Mr. and Mrs. BIll Foss For ''"'tance, the 1961 Fedetal bud-week ,as guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. and ojhor relative3.. get which Congress is now consider-
E. Gin in Statesboro. . Mr. and Mrs. Gene FIelds and son, Ing would grant various Federal
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Jones and BII- of Lakeland, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo ,
lie J�an visited Mr, and Mr'S. Frank
I
Mallard and children, of Miami. nre ngencles . authorIty to contract f?r
Proctor during the week, visiting relatives he,:". ,constructIOn and oth!'l' jobs that WIll
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Lamb spent the Mr�. George DWinell n�d. Iltt!e require expenditures in"future years.
week end wi�h M.r. and Mrs. Emory daughter, who have been vlsltmg m'These will not cost anything in cash
Lamb at Gainesville, Fla. Iowa for a month, have returned here .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Di- to spend sometime with her mother, outlay right, now, but they will m-
ana, of Augusta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Ellis. volve spending at least $3,363,000,000
C, A. Zetterower last week. Mrs. Earl Alderman and daughter before they are finished.
Mrs. Oleve Newt�n, of Savann�h, left Tuesday to visit Lt. and Mrs. Jo� Because these grants of contract
.pent a rew days durIng the week WIth Feaster In Norfolk, Va. Earl Aldel- ,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. mnn Jr., who has been in Norfolk for autlorlty do not show up right away
Juliette Denmark has returned to four weeks, will accompany them as spending items in the budget the
her home in Savannah after spending home. group constantly p.re.suring Con:r,..".
.the week as the guest of Patey De- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee, of b . .
Loach. Atlanta, arc visiting her pl\rents, Mr. for· pu
hc spenlng pounc� upon them
Mrs. D. W, lIragan and Jane and and Mrs. G. W. Turner. Gary MeKe'l, �s. � painless way of puttlllg over new
Julia Bragan have returned fronl a who has been visiting with �is gl'llnd- spendln,g projects. Congress itself
vl.it with relative. at Jacksonvllle parents for two weeks, WIll return has frequently replaced part or all
Bearh, Fla. home with them. f d 'h . IM' Betty DeLoach and Mandell The Portal Garden Club pian. to ,0 a requellte cas approprlat on
and 'L!e Roy spent the week end with have a chicken fry at Carter's pO.nd with such grants in order to show a
Mr. lind Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, of Tuesday night for 'the members WIth budget cut.
Brooklet. their families. Brs. Sidney. Beeland Another' "foot-In-the-door" device
Miss Fay Foss spent a few day. and Mrs. E. L. Womack are In charge ,
d rln the week at Savannah Beach of arrangements. for mortgagmg Uncle Sam's tax-fella� gu!.t of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan FO'Ss, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Roland an.d income is the growing practice of
of Stat••boro. little daughter_ Jeft Sunday for thetr launching new public works projects
Mr. and Mr�. �obert Miller a�d home at Sanford, Fin. Mr. R�land hns with small down payment.. The 1951
children of MIamI Beach, Fla., VIS- been here fot, sometIme looklllg afler .
ited Mr� and Mrs. W. W. Jones dur- the afl'airs of the Farmers Bank for budget recommends a variety of new
Ing the week. hi. brother, Jimmy Roland, who has public works which would require
Mr. and M .... Cleve Nev-ton have sufficiently re�overed, from an opera- down payments totaling $156,100,000.
returned to their home if! Savannah tion, in Louisville to take up his wOl'k In later years, however, ,these wouldafter spendlnl' the week WIth Mr. and agam. It' dd't' I d't fMrs. J. H. Ginn. - • • • rcsu In n Ilona expen 1 urea 0
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chll- DAILY BmLE SCHOOL $9l.D,SOO,000. The larlest of these
dren, Nlki and Terry. are spending The daily vacation Bible school of programs, the St. Lawrence Seaway
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Portal Baptist church clo.ed Friday Project calls for an initial deposit
Ansley at Thomson, Ga. wight with a program, and fifty-three' ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. I!: Zetterower and awnrds of attendance were made. of only $4,000,000 III 1951, but at
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower at- Mi.s Viola Stewart had charge of least $569,000,000 more to give, Uncle
tended the Denmark-Mays wedding the beginners' class and enrolled the Sam. a clear title.
Sunday aftemoon at Brooklet. following: Gale Stewart, Gary Mc- Fe"e�al grants-in .... id to the statesMr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mr. and Kee. Armanda Pead Woods, Nancy .
Mrs J. C. Newton, M. E. Ginn and Griffeth. Robby Turner, Ann Hen- are along the same hne. The propos­
family and little McArthur' Jackson drix, Mary Hendrix, Ronald Hendrix, cd Federal-aid-to-education bill is an
and M. E. Jackson were Friday eve- Jean McBride. Mrs. R. T. Hathcock illustration. Th� first year's install-
nlng dinner guests of IIlr. and Mrs. and Millses Bunny Griffeth and Betty t th t ould be $290000Lewis Jackson in Pembroke. Joyce Gay had charge of the primal'y
men on a one w , ,-
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Denmark, of cla'.s Including Carolyn Edenfield, 000. But its advocate'S admit they
Tampa; Mrs. James W'heeler and Miss Harold Bragg, Peggy Bragg, Carole want to get It up as high as $2,000,­
Nancle 'Snodgrass, of Gal'!esville. Roberson, Hazeline Brown, Caroll 000000 a year eventually.Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Den- Hathcock. Lynn Reddick. Mrs. Ray , d
....rk, of Atlanta, were holiday gue�ts Bragg, Mrs. o..car Tumer and Miss Already a. large part of the Fe
-
of Mrs. R. T. Simmons and family. Alberta Kltehens conducted the jun- eral budget I. gomg to meet expendl-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmln�, Mr'. lor a}ass arid enrolled 'ninet�lln as ttlres authorized in earlier budgets.and Mrs. W..S. Brannent Mi. and follows: Maltha Dell Gay, Lanti. Of the ,$42 400 000 000 budget propds-Mrs. Robert MIller and ch Idran, Mr. Kitchen., R. V., Ralpl, and Ray WiIIi- ' " .'
and Mrs. Frank Proctol' and W. L. ford, Vernon Hathcock, Joann Daugh- cd fo,' spendmg m 1951, about $12,­
Zettet"wer Sr. were gu••ts of Mr. try, Nlkl Hendrix, Vera Williams, 100,000,000, or 29 per cent, will go
and Mr•. H. H. Zetterower last week. Jerry Alderman, Gennell Hendrix, for obligations incurred in 1950 or
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Mallard Lamar Reddick, Rosalyn Tlbbeth, r rbad' as dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Annie Jo Brown, Shelby Jean Grlf-
car Ie •
Lonnie Smith Jr. and son, Gary, of feth, Lamar Stewart, Jerry Bragg, --------------­
Alexandria, La.;. Wm. Groover Tyo"n, Carolyn Str;ckland, Billie Jelln MiI­
Mr. and Mr•. Ziba F. Tyson and Mr. ler. MTB. Edna Stewart and Mrs.
and Mrs. John Paul Tyson. all of Thoma. Wiliams had the intetme­
Statesboro. dlate clan and enrolled Junior Dickey,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and oons,
Bobby and Freddie, have returned to
their ""orne in Savannah after spend­
Inr theil· vacation with their parent.,)lr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. all<l
Mrs. JO,hn Barnes. They also visited
relative.e in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
and L�da; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil­
ler and children, Barbara and Nora­
bob, of Miami Beach, Fla., and Mro.
Frank Proctor' !lnd children, Frankie
and Susette, and W. L. Zetterower
Sr. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mr•. W.
C. CI'omley one night last week at
tho Zetterowers' home.
....
Week-End
SPECI�L Sale!
Thurstlay, Friday, Saturday, Monday
Sp'ecial Group of
Spring and Summer Dresses
$ ·8.95 Dresses at
$10.95 Dresses at
$12.95 Dresses at
$14.95 Dresses at
.$ 6.00
.$ 7.00
.$ 9.00
.$10.�
.. $12.00
. $14.00
,$17.00
$16.95 Dresses at
$18.95 and, $19.95 Dresses at
$25.00 Dresses at
,
25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL
SUMMER CO'ITONS.
ALL LADIES' SUMME:R HATS
GOING AT HALF PRICE.
............
BFady's Dept. Store
19 North Main St�, Statesboro
DEtERMINATION
.,
•
Erlene Jackson, Julia Ann and James
Elwyn Hathcock. Emma Ruth Mille"
J. E. Crews, Bailey and James Allen
Williams and Waldo Stewart.
NEW CASTLE CLUB Burnsed from' the Nevils 4-H Club,
The New Castle lfome Demonstra- also Merel Dean Godbee and Anne
tion Club held its regular'..,eeting at Bowen were visitors. Leveta gave
the club house June, 27th, with M",. an interesting demonstration on bet­
H. H. Godbee, president, in charl'e. -tel' lights, for the farm by convert­
Plans were made for' the club picnic ing kerosene lamps into electric I """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!I!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'
to be on the regular meeting time in lights. During the social hour Mrs. WALLPAPER�Paper and hanncig
July at Bowen's pond. The fair to be Floyd Nevils served Coca-Col... and for average room from '20, de-
held in October, w.... also discussed. sandwiches. pending on paper selected; .ee �am-
We were glad to welcome Leveta REPORTER. pies. HORACE RICHARDSON.
"111',18[111l1li11 fIllllf
IIMllUlIJIIJIllIlllll/lAltllll1
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The vacation Bible school at Har­
ville Baptist church last week was
quite a success, having a good attend­
ance each night. We were fortunate
In getting three young ladies to as­
'1st in the \vorkJ one of whom was
MI.s Virginia Cobb, of Statesboro, a
Bulloch county girl who has been
teaching in North Carolina and is
planning to pre�..e for work in the
foreign fields. Others were Miss Betty
Lewis, a student of Teachers Oollege,
wh9 is spending her' vacation work­
Ing with young people fn the vaca­
tion Bible schools and other meetinK",
II very talented leadet· in singing, and
Mis. Edna Smith, of Augusta, a state,
wo,'ker and a fine leader in younl'
1H'0ple's work. We want to thank each
and everyone who had pare in mak­
Ing this school a suc�ess.
II
STOCK CAR
OUTPERFORMS
131 OTHER CARS
IN 2118·�llE
.
PAN··AMERICAN
ROAD TEST!
HERE FOR FUNERAL
The following persons came for Ute
funeral of Mrs. Jake Strouse last
week: Mrs. jim Barnes, Mrs. Ewell
Deal and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Deal,
WaycI'oss; Mrs. Willard Hollinger' and
Ions, of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs.
Levin Deal, David Deal and sons, of
Bristol, Ga.; Mr•. Cynthia Smith, Sa­
vannah; Mrs. Zex Ray and d'aughters,
Ginger and Dale, Mrs. James, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Strouse Jr. and Brinda, Mr.
and M,'" A. A. Stone and daugnter
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter and
daughter, lI1argaret Ann, Savannah;
R. L. St,'ouse 5'r., Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Kennedy and Robbie Ann and Lin­
der, Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Groover and Ann Elliott Jr., Spring­
field; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Strouse Sr.,
IIr" and 'Mrs. C. D. Strouse Jrand
daughter, Brinda Jean and brother,
Llnnard, Norfolk, Va.; Mts. Leroy
Byrd and son, Richard. Portal; Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Livingston and daugh­
ter and sons, of Folkston; Grad'y Deal
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Jones and
IOn, Paul, Pembroke, Mls, C. M, Mas­
ICy and oon, Terry, of Savannah.
The "Rocket 88" prtlt!el it'. really great! Old.mobile's
lpeC!laeular action star .weep. first place honors in one of
the longest, most hazardous durability tests on reeord-
2,178 mil.. over the new Pan-American Higbwayl Dere'.
undiaputed evidence-unmistakable proof-()f the peak
performance and remarkable endurauce Luilt into the
"ROck.t" Oldsmobile. Try the thrilling "Rocket" ride
youreell-make your date with a "Rocket 8" loJay!
_1_,'-' 0...-. ....... wIMItIe ...110
_ ,.I0Il..... "II" Ie wl8ryl 112 A ...
OLDIMOIILINIA.I.' DIALI.'SI" YOU.
,
WoodcoclC: Motor Company
108 Savann6h Ave. Telephone 74
•
I BROOKLET NEWS
I Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier and Chas. Nesmith is violling his moth- John Scott is quite ill In the Marinefamily spent this week at Savannah er, Mrs. May Nesmith, In Savannah. Hospital, Savnrinah,
i Beach. Bob Bradley, of Rome, Is visiting J, W, Upchurch, of Oharleston, S.
, Mr, and' Mrs. T, R, Bryan and fum- his parents, M r. and Mrs. J. H. Brad- C., joined hi'S family here for the
ily are 'Spending 11 few days at their Ile�', week end.Savannah Beach home. Miss Ann Proctor, of Atlanta, spent Elder Mum-ice T. Thomas, of Jen-
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of last week with Mr. and M rs. Felton nings, F'la., spent Monday with Mr.
Savannah, were dinner guests Sunday Lanier, and Mrs. J. 1. Newman.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen. I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson and John Aubrey Brown has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Curries, of children, of Savannah, visited t-ela- home after visiting Ml'. and 1\11:"9.
ANTIQUES FOR SALE _ Victoria Monroe, N., C", have returned there Itives
her" lust week. 'Aubrey Brown in Statesboro.
f ith d III b k m tching ,after a VISIt WIth Mr, and M['S. Joe Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Proctor and Mr, and Mrs. Charles McHIIPPY, ofs? aWl.
_
m.e a on nc, ve� s e. I Carnes. children and Miss Lorene Lanier, o_t Birmingham, Ala., spent the week endc��Jr!�OVlfto��an �abY �ed, fi�sh� I Mrs. Acquilla Wnrnock left Sunday, Atlanta, visited relativ"" here last with �{Jo, and Mrs. Allison Deal. THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYm,.p ; rut wOd r.ic r $:0' thre� ,for Miami, Fin., where she will spend Iweek.
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Lynn, of Claxton,
form�rl� $�6! re ub' \1 $io. fine two weeks with her son, James M'I
Friends regret to leam of the m- spent Sunday with her mother, MrB. A LoeaJ Indu."_' 51_ 1-c.ptams c aira eac unaer nti old' Warnock and Mrs. Warnock. ness of Walter Lou Scott in the Bul- W. W. Murray, and Mr. Murray. -� _ch!na, ,brn.s, copper, bgla�"t� clocks I Rev. L. C. Wimberly, !taBtor of the loch County Hospital and wish for Mis" Eugenia Shanklin, of Lake JOHN II. TJ;IAYER, ProprlOJtorprmts in eve�y price ra�de! . w� Brooklet Methodi.t church, is guest Iher
a speedy recovery. I Worth. Fla., i. visiting her ..Iatar, .11 We.t Main Street
-
PHONE .311lamPI', �gurJnes, t"',!,br�' e�rd'heir-I' preacher in a revival service ia prog- Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs, B. J. Prosser, Mr•. Emory Newmans, .and Mr. New-I 1.1on.-tllsupp y e u u ua In Ne WHEEL ress at Wren., Ga., this week. Mrs. Leon Perkins and Mrs. E. F. man. ' -==============================loon�. YE OLDE WAGO ro Savan:
I
Mr. ano Mrs. James Ingram and. Tucker attended �he W.M.U. rally at Miss Iris' Lee and Carolyn Upchurch -
3 mllHe�fhsoutheast Statesbo ('6juI4tP) three children, of Gainesville, Ga., are F.riendship church last Tuesday. returned Tuesday to Georgia Teach-noh I way. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Connor visited .rs College after spending several
FOR RENT -e-e Four-room apartm�nt . this week. The Ingrams all are spend- her parents at Reidsville last week day. here.
with garage; can get pusaeaeton ing this week at Savannah Beach. end and was accompanied home by her After undergoing an operation at
now. W. C. AKINS & SON. The Anna Wood' 'ard circle and the little brother, who will 'Spend awhile the St. Joseph's Hospital, Mlgs Mattie
(29jun2tc) Blanche Bradley circle of the Baptist with them. Ruth Scott is recuperating at her
FOR SALE - Club house wltli deep church held a joint meeting In the The R.A.'s will meet at the church home here, ,
well and electric lights, located on church Monday afternoon with Mrs. next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Proctor and'
Ogeechee river' ARTHUR HOWARD. Floyd Akins, the president, presiding Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and son, Eddie, of Beaumont, Texas, are
(1�iun-tfc)
•
and giving the devotional.. Jack. Lani�r spen.t la.t week end with visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
LOST-Diamond stickpin; po.sibly on Mr. and Mrs. Loran Hart;son, of relatIves m Flonda.
L. Proctor.
.
tr t ·f St t bora' ",ward to locmuigee,
Okla.; Myron HarrIson and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Griffin and
fI 'd eeph
0 467a es465 E L Barnes son and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hurrison, in the Bulloch county school.. for a son, of Palatka, Fla., spent several
(:. ��t )
one or ,..
.
of Athells. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. number of years. For the past fifteen dllYs
this week with Mr. and Mrs. W ..
jU P
d S. W. Harrison this week. The
Har-
years she has taught In the Brook-
W. Murray.
FOR RENT-Two offic... on secon . ri.ons all attended a Clark reunion at let 'school. Mr. and' Mrs. Amason Brannen
floor of old Bank of StateH�LL Coleman Lake, ncar Midville, on the Mr. Howell, a former Brooklet clt- have returned to Athens a.fter spend-building; reasonable .rent. B. G 4th of July. izen, has been a rural mall carrier ing severnl days here with his moth-SIMMONS, Rt. 2, Statesboro, a.
HOLD FAM· I�LY· ·REUNION from Statesboro for a number of years. er. Mrs, Shell Brannen.(6juI2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Howell left after the Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover attend-
FO'R-RENT - Desirable. apartment, Among the family reunions recently cer..mony ,for a wedding trip to the ed the funel'al of Mr. Groover's
private bath, private entrance,. un: wa. that of the Carnes family at the mountins, after which they will live brother-in-Inw, J. W. Branan, Mon­
f"rnished or lor light housekee'flEi' Ogeechee river. Those present were in Statesboro, where Mr. Howell will day in Jacksonville, Fla .I."go garden. MRS. J. W. HOD. 'Mr. nnd Mrs, Leland Uer and Judy I
continue hi. work as mall carrier and Mr'S, E. J, Reid, Mrs. Ua Upchurch,
110 College Boulevard, phone 36S-M. lIer, of Orangeburg. S, C.; Mr. and Mrs. Howell will continue teaching in Mrs. W. D. Bnrnhill and Calvin Up- �������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�(15junltp) MTB. V. S. Clark, Hr. and Mrs. Lea- the Brooklet High School. church attended the Fryer-Upchurch _
TRUCKS FOR QUICK SALE 1:: t'on Carnes and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey • • • • wedding Sunday at Garden City.have two l%-ton Dodge tru�bt' Carnes, of Monroe, N. C.; Mr. and HIGH SCHOOL GRADS Miss Margaret Proctor, of Savan-
1946 and 1947 mo��I, taken In,oll d. ' Mrs. Jack Ware, Savannah; Mr. and ENJOY HAPPY REUNION nah, who spen� a week with her par-
in excellent condltJOn;S�aAgais';A'Nti 't!rCa��e�' Carnes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A happy cla.s reunion of the Brook- ents, Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Prl!_ctor, leftmonthly payments.
(15' tf)' '. • • • Ie High School past _Braduate. was Sunday for a week's tour of Florida.BANK. ,jun c FAMILY GATHERING that held July 4th atJ)asher's, when The July meeting of the H. D. Club
FOR SALE-Choice mIlk coW'S, J.er-
A the ha fami! atheI'- the 1945 class met for a day of re- will be held Monday, July 10th, at
sey, Guernsey and Brown SWIS:,. mh�l� here o�P!ul 4thYw!s that newed friend.hips. The class with a the Log Cabin with Mrs. W. A. Groo-heifers an� young cows!ni:!3c���t�esof ��g:he home of Mr. %nd Mrs. J. L. Inumb r of visitors-husbands, �ive8, ver and Mrs. A. J. Swint as hostesses.er. OLLIFF BOYD, 2
t Drive Durden The visitors were Mr and .weethearts
- met at 10:30 0 clock. jMr. and Mrs. John B Douglas andStatesboro on U. S. 301, ne(t29�un3tC) Mrs. H�rac. Rocker, of Birmingham, Nineteen of the thirty-five were lII'es- 'family, of Mhimi, Fla.: and Mr. andIn Theater. j
w Ala.; Mrs. Dan McCormick and Betty �nt. The presldent� Bobby Bryan. b Mrs. W. C, DeLoach. of Savannah,DOU YOU NEED A TRUCK? �o McCormick, of Statesboro; Mrs. Harry In Alaska for the summer. Several have returned home after vloltlng Mr.
is your chance to get one cheap, we Brunson, Maxine and Harry Brun.on oth�r members, setn regrets to MISS and Mrs. A. P. Dannelly.
have two l%-ton Dod,!,e truc:�i �!� Jr.� of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Leh- EllIe Ruth Belcher, secrAtary �f the MiS'S Sarah Helen Upchurch hasand 1947 model, taken �n on d 'on- man Brunson, of Tampa, Fla.; Mr. and class, because unavoidable Clrcum- returned .from Lakeland, Fla" where
we. MUST s.lI. at o�ce: exe:"en:e;".s. Mrs. Wallace Smart, Wallace Smart stances prevented their presence. At she is a member of the school facul­dltlon; bargain pnce, ea y 'untfc) Jr. and Elaine Smart, of Atlanta, and th� noon hour t�e girls of the .class ty, to spend the Rummer with herSEA ISLAND BANK. (15j Mrs. Neely Horne, of Savannah. fned tr�ys of chICken and all enjoyed mother, Mrs. lIa Upchurch .
WANTED AT ONCE Man or woman • • • • a bount,ful feast. During, the lunch M d M H C M EI
to supply I!_awleigh .household nef BIRTHDAY SUPPER �r"i. F. W:. Hughes" Enghsh teached' tert:in:; Sund'!'y w'ith'a dfnn::.enC:�:ce3sities to consumers 10 the .town 0 Mrs. J. N. Shearouse was honored 0 t e s�mor ctoS'S during �?45, rea erg were laid for Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L.
Statesboro;,full ?r part time, a I'�- with a delightful outd'oor ,fish supper lan� dedl.c��ed
a poem on Rlmewed Kohns, Sandra Kohns and Elwood Mc­
ta.1 card WIll. br!ng you �ull �l"�� at Mr. Parrish's cott�ge at the steel FrM��s�::, t�e:��t e:::� Mrs Ellen Elveen. Dallas, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
WIthout, obhgatGoAF 1:��16 Mem- bridge, Thursday evenmg. The supper Stanford C:nnon Virginia Lanier Rufus McElveen and Connie Lee Mc-L�IGlf S, Dept. (15'uri-27jul-p) \�as gIven by her chIldren In celebra- .Marletta Sheffield, Rudolph Ginn: Elveen, Atlhnta; Mr. and Mrs. LeonphIS, Tenn. �, tJOn of her b,rthday. Amo�g those Lilian R als Ellie ituth Belcher Ha- McElveen and son, Statesbo.",; Mr.
Ruptured? Why "order off fora truss pre.ent were Mr., and MIS. Fre� zel Floffd, 'Catheri� Cowart 'Mrs. and Mrs. T. L. Kohns and MISS Gan-
lVhen you can get o�e fro� U'5 f?r Shearouse and lnnllly, !>f Savannah, Louise Carnes Ward, Mr'S. M�rgaret el,Ie McElveen, Savannah; Mrs. Mag.
as low as $1.9S? See It-try It on In Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish and John- Brinson Waters Mrs Ella Nora Flake gle Brannen, Mr. and Mr•. Harold
our air-conditioned flttl!!g ro�m.:::;"".:'d ny Parrish, of Pot:tul; Mr. and. Mr. Parrish, Richard DeLoach, Mrs. Rlch- ftipElveen, Janile and Sharon McEl­
be as.ured of a fit bY,our tralno"",,,t- Ray'!'ond Summerlin, Raymond �um- <l1'd DeLoach (Eula Mae White) Phul veen.
ter No waiting, no postage, no COD merhn Jr. and Florence Summerhn, of D N'tt 0 t' T k CI
'
M """""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''ch�rges. Come In today and see our State.boro; Dr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Wat- . e I 0, ur IS uc er, oyee ar-
full line of trus.es, supports, matemi- kins, Emory Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. tm, W:aldo Moore, Ruth Ellen Cow- I\VTERMINATION't b It and elastic hO'lle. No charge J'. H. Hinton and Sarah Hinton. art, BIlly, Lee. Sam. member. of the vn FOR SALE-Few tons "f<;:oic,d, bright I
FOR REN:J'-Fuml.hed room top co..y e. s'. FRANKLIN DRUG 00. • • • • class came from West Palm Beach, peanut hay. MRS. JOHN' B. EV- pl. or lady. MRB. T. 0, MACON,
°Srt obltbgatlonGa (16juntlc)' HUGHES REUNION ,Fla.; Atlanta, and different points in ., ERETT, 144 North Main aU'eet. phone 20S South Main street, pbOlM lIII-liiate3 oro, . - . - - Georgia '851 (29j It) (29j lte)POULTRY AND HOG RAISERS- A happy family reunion was that . . ." un p un
Now is the time for Ohlck-Tone for held at the home of )I'Ir. and Mrs. F. ---------------..:....---------------...!.------------------ _
worms, gapes, white diarrhoea; y�ur W. Hughes Sunday when thirty rela­
assurance for more eggs and healthIer tive� and descendants of, the late Mr.
chicks. Also Hng Tone, the worm and Mrs. J. M. Hughes enjoyed an out­
treatment that never falls; easy to door dinner with family I'reetings.
use quick and positive results. Sold Those present were Mrs. H. K.
at 'FRANKLIN REXALL STORE, Thayer Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rhl"es,.
Statesboro; POR'IlAL SEED &: FEED Clyde Rhines Jr., Gloria Ann Rhine.,
CO Portal, and J. L. SIMON, Brook)- Mr., J. R. Robber.on. Mrs. Harris K.leti: (16jun4tp Thayer, Kenneth Thayer, Margaret
Tha�r, Mrs. J. D. Pureell, Sonja
Purcell, Lonnie Purcell and Linda Gail
Purcell, all �f Savannall; Hrs. H. V.
Trapnell anti Wallace Trapnell, Met­
ter; Mr. and' Mrs. J. Elliott Roberts,
Jimmy Roberts and Jean Roberts, of
Pinehurst;
.
Mr. and Mrs. Willia",
Bracewell arid Martha Sue Bracewell,
Atlanta; Mr. alld'Mrs, Henry S. Wil­
liams and Henry S. Williams Jr., of
Greenville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed L.
Gillett, of Jacksonville. Fla.; Jay Olm­
stead, Athens, and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Brooklet.
• • • •
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UPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
LEEFIELD NEWS STILSON NEWSWaa1.
£.D8J
I
The True Memon••
18 AN UNWRrM'BN BUT IILU­
QUENT STORY OF AU TIIA't
IS flE8T IN LIFE.
Our 'work help. to refl...t ...
spirit which prompts you to -'
too stone a. an act of reva_
an devotion... Our qpe�
is at your bamce.
.
/
Farm Loaris!
If you need money-QUiCKLY-on a short or lon, tena
basis ata low rate,!I' Interest to purchase a farm, re-8na1lte
your present loan, b.ulld a new homll, qr. for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to eontaet:'
W. M. NEWTON, LOan.Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-"
,
B_ H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
AIR CONDmONE.·
ROOMS AVAlWLE
Bilk in the 8un; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMIR RATIS
'2'0'
'
hot.1 r..... fro.. ".lIr ..or ,,0,.0.. , ".vll••
.c.u ,. Air !......tl...... re.... IlIlh'l, hi.......
H.u 'I•• C.".... ,,.'" '50 W•••I,
• Landscaped. Ipncious hOlel • Social Actlvltlea
• Sporl. • Concerl•• Coffee Shop • 1>011 Roclnll
You're money ,ahead 4 ways
with a new Chevrolit Iruck I
.
'
FIRST-Chevrolet's low purchase prlc. mean. you're money
ahead to start. SECOND-Chevrolet'. greatl adion-packed
Valve-in-Head engine plus the sensational new Power-Jet
carburetor provides high-powered performance 'at low cost
per nyle. THIRD-there are rugged Advance-Design feature.
that lower your maintenance by keeping Chevrolet trucks on
the road and out of the shopl And FOURTH-becauso the.e
value-loaded trucks are preferred over any other make, their
re.ale value is right at th. top, Ye., you' really save all
around on a Chevrolet truck. Come in and .'the full fad••
Let u. prove that-whatever your hauling ",ed-you'll be
money ahead wlt,h a Chevrolet truckl
CARD OF THANKS
:
We wish by this means to express
our ,.incere thanks to each and every
one w.ho called to our aid In the go­
inl\' away of our IQving wlf!, lInd mo­
ther Mrs. Jake Strouse, espeCIally Dr.
Joh� Mooney. May the Lord's bless­
ing' be .... ith you all,
Hu.band Children, Grand'children
And Great-Gmndchildren.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the people of Bul­
loch county for honoring me w:tth an
endorsement term to the GeorgIa leg­
islature. I am deeply grateful to you,
and as your representative it will be
my purpose to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability.
Sincerely Yours
ALGIE J, TRAPNELL.
McELVEEN-HOWELL
•
Mis'S Annie Laurie McElveen, the
daughter of Mrs. J. M, McElveen and
the late Mr. McElveen, and Henry
Howell, of Statesboro, son of the late
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Howell, of Brook­
let, were united in marriage Thurs·
day evening, June 29, at the home oo!
Elder and' Mrs. Henry Wale.. , of
Statesboro, Ellier Waters officiating
in the presence of close friends.
The brid'e wore B two.piece cunary
colored outfit with brown accessories.
Her corsage was an orchid. ....
Mrs. Howell attended college at G.
S. C. W" Milledgeville, and Teachers
College in Statesbo�o. She 'has taught
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take the opportunity to
express our sincere thank3 for
the
many kindnesses and thoughtful deeds
extended to us by friends and neigh­
bors during the sickness and death of
our father and grandfather, J. M.
Bishop. We aha want to thank Dr.
Waldo E. Floyd and the nurse, Mrs.
Kelly. The faithful service of the
nurse is a memory never to �e for­
gotten, and. may God bless eac.h and
everyone ot you. We also wlsh
to
thank each and everyone for the beau-
tiful flowers.
'
Ohildren, Grandchildren
And GI'eat-grandchildren.
CARD o.F THANKS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am deeeply grateful to you for. the
overwhelming vote of confidence gJ.v�n
me in last Wednas<!ay'" DemocratIc
primary. It is my intention and ear·
nest desi re to represent aU the p�o·' I
pie of the forty-ninth Senatorial dIS­
trict of Georgia fairly and impartially
on every issue that comes before me
as your state 'senator.
To those friends who so loyally sup­
ported me and worked !n my behalf,
I shall be forever grateful. I ""old no
ill will toward those w.lto oppos�d my
candidacy, for that is the privilege of
every American citizen.
Thank you again for the confidence
that you have shown me.
, Sincerely
EVERE�T- WILLJAMs.
..
BULL()CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1Iioo
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES OUr friend-and
actual personal scare 'OLDS HAS VASTLYfrom the night's exposure, we have I
::�es� on estimate of $300 for the
two
IENLARGED PLANT
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
THE MOST VALUABLE elements of
life, we recognize, ure intangible
and not susceptible to evaluation in
cash Would friendship and uppre­
elation of kindness be entitled to rank
within that clossificatlon?
no.
,
At the point visitcd, a ramshackle
lean-to stood threatening to fall; it
was dark and desolate; could the
missing friend pos'3ibly be In lone
distress? But at the call, came the
eheerful ,response, "Heep I" and the
friend appeared. at the front opening
of his 9habby hut. He had been busy
about 'his home during the entire
day. making some repairs, he .ald
-and hadn't found time to come to
town. He was sorrowful that his ab­
lienee had
-
given us distress. He'd
never do that again.
Contrast this with the stores which
arc found on every Main street in
America, the chain., the independents,
the specialty shops, the super-mar­
kets and 90 on. The results of a free,
competitive mal'ket are evident on
every side-better goods, attractive
service, and the lowest pO'Ssible prices.
Deep sand in front of his shack ali­
parently reached to the center "f th,e
earth and the car was headed doWn
hili.
•
"Why not 10 forwanl till we
ftnd a better place to turn arounclt"
was the wise suggestion of VIe one
who had no knowledge of the charac­
ter af the earth tbereabouts-deep
..nd, ragged roam, high hills and
deep valle:vsl We had traveled a full
mile before we got ·to a turn-around
place, and the negro there told ua
the only way to get home was to re-
'trace our every step.
Two of the hurdles we had to pa...
were I!le railroad wack-one going
dawn a steep hill and again coming
up. 'RIe car began to spit fire out of
the back and gave notice that the
altuatlon was not pleasing-and at
the up-hili crosailli' it positively said
COOL!
GEORGIA THEATRE Smith-lillman
STATESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED!
NOW SHOWING
Francis Mortuary
Dqnald O'Connor, Patricia Medina
Select Sho� Subjects
No Increase in Ad'mission Funeral Directon
Saturday only. July 8,
Duke of Chicago
, And Allan Lane in
Frontit\l' Investigator
Kiddie Party
10 a.m Saturda:v.
Admission 13c and 26c.
Sunday, July 9
Free For All
Robt. Cummings, Percy Kilbride
Ann Blythe
Starts 2:00, 6:30 and-9:10 p. m.'
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
Coming July 13-14
Bright ,Leal
WEEK-END VISITORS
Spending the week end with their
mother were Lt. and Mrs. Virgil 'Rob­
inson and children, of Fayetteville,
N. C.; M,r. and Mrs. Earl .Roblnson
and children, of Savannah. and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Clyde Robinson and Kath­
rine and Milton Hendrix, of Jackson­
ville, N. C., who came for the burial
of 'their aunt., Mrs. Josie Olllf'l. \ PERSONAL
FOR SALE-18-ln. oscillating electrl. LOAN &: INVESTMENT CO.
fan, only little used; reallonable. 11 Courtland St. :: Phone 219-R
MRS. E. N. QUATTLEBAUM, 161 _North Zetter'()\ver avenue. phone 13-M.
SMALL LOANS
Weekl:v and Monthly Repayment
Loans on
FUR-NlTURE
AUTOMOBILES
ENDORSEMENT
MOllday-Tuesday-Wednesday,
July 10-11-12
Annie Get Your Gun
Bett, Hutton
Technicolor
Year's Biggest Super-Colossal Musical
No Increase in our Prices
(Attend an afternoon show.
ONLY
'269!!
.AIY ca.DIT na••
WII••
SAYf_,...!�!�..
,
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GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A light nearby told of _residence
there; the man insi_ the i10use knew
nothing of car mechanism, but he
owned a motorcycle and, would go
for help. There went t:tr, ftrst cash
item of expensl). While he was gone,
by constant pleading the old Pontiac
was indu"ed to climb the hili and
headed toward home; thing. ran weli
till s"nd began to deepen, and then
fire shot �gnin from the rea.r, and in
a deep bed it definitely .aid "this far
and definitely no further."
'Phi. is' al"" true of a great many
business men-who, of al· people,
should know bette�. They are the
first to point to the need of econom­
ical government as a bulwark to the
national security. Yet, time and time
again, 8S membere of the various civic
groups they are at th� !ordront of
those who demand that endless
amOllnts of federal tax money flood
into tlteir regions, as pure political
handouts.A couple of negro boys, evidently
.omewita' skilled, of'lered assistance rhe members of Congr098 are only
-which eventually resulted in u lift human. They generally follow the
home while the car remained in the wishes of the "Folk! Back Hgme" who
sand bed. There went our second pack the votes. We will have sound,
item of cash expense. At 11 o'clock) stable' and econonticnl governm�n(
we crawled into bed and to 'Slumber. ,when, and only when, the people de­
mand it.Came dayljght� a wrecker, a me­
ehanic and two new pieces of equip.
ment--tlte carburetor and an inner
tube-which brought the total to
,27.37.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grlltitude
to the many-�riencta who we s� kind
ot us in the time of our sorrow In the
going of our beloved mother, Mrs.
Jake S. �tHE�lhnousE FAMILY.
In the final summing up, for worry
about the p089ibility of calamity to
•••
elI'S
/
THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1950 BUt.t.OCII TiMEs ANIJ STATESBORO NEWlJ
PULASKI NEWS No-mUMP CLUBMembers of the No-Trump Club
and other guests were delightfully
entertained Thursday afternoon lIy
Mrs, :I;!oy Hitt at her home on North
Main street, Mrs. Hltt used yellow
nsters to decorate her rooms and sen­
----;---------------- ed sherbet and cookles, Beaded ear­
rings for high score went to Mrs.
Curtis Lane; for cut Mrs. Paul Frank­
lin Jr. received a wallet, and' for low
a nest of ashtrays went to Mrs. La-
• • • •
Bill Stringer and Bobhy Philips TALLY CLUB MEETS
--___ spent Sunday at Savannah Beach, Mra. Bud Tillman entertained the
J h N Miss Ann Turner. of Savannah, waa members of her clul> and other guestsos esmith spent several days
last week in Atlanta. the week-end guest of Mi'!8 Louise at a delightful party Wednesd'ay aft-
Remer Br"dy Jr. and Charle. Simms Ollif'l. emoon of last week at her attractive
spent the week end in Atlanta. Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, new borne. Heavenly hash was �erved
Mrs. D. B. Newsome, of Callahan, is spending thb week as the luelt of
with cookies, and Coca-Colas were
Fla., la visiting Mrs. J. M. Murphy. Mr. and Mro., Bruce Ollif'l.
served durina- the game. For high
W. R. Leggett visited (luring the Mr. and .Mrs. G. L. McCullough, score Mrs. Haroid Powell won a jew-
puat week with relatives at Hahira. of Anniston, Ala., spent the holiday elry case; for low score pads and tal-
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith are week end with Mrs. J. L. Johnson. lies
went to Mrs. E. W. Barnes; Miss
spending a fe"; days at Highlands, N. Mrs. Garnet Newton and Garnet Jr., Loia Stockdale received the floa'ing
C. of Milien, spent Monday with her prize, a vase. and for cut Mrs. Ben
Mrs. E. L. Akins, Miss Penny Allen parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudaon WII- Turner received an earring rack. Oth­
ItIld Bucky Akin. spent Monday in Sa- son. ers playing were Mrs. Jack Tillman,
vannah. Mrs. E. ·L. Pofndexter and Mr•. Sara Mrs. Ray Darley, Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Mr. and' Mrs. Bate. Lovett spent a
Miller and daulhter, Patty, are vls- Mrs. Hal MacDll Jr., Mrs. John God-
tew days during the week at Savan- itlnl for several daYB at Savannah bee, Mrs. Bill Peck, Miss Jane Hod,.s
nah Beach. Beach. and Mi.s Elaine West.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, of Atlanta, Herbert Jones left during the week ••••
spent the week end with Mr and-lIlrs.
en:! for Augusta to assume his duties SURPRISE FOR BIRTHDAY
Bruce Akin�.
•
as an inatrctor in the Indmtrail, arts 1Ilrs. Bernard McDougald entertain-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman and son; departm�nt of Tubman High Scbool. ed with a dellg�tlui su"prlse party
Charles, spent the holidays in western W. H. Godbee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monday, Jull'- 3. ID honor of the 12th
North Carolina. IGodbee Jr.,
of WrenB, and Mrs. Roy i blrthdayof her daughter, Ann. SeVen
MiBS Lila Brady and Miss Vera Bell Rabun, of Knoxville, Tenn., were
Sun- young friends were IDvlted to the Mc­
were visitors In Tallahassee Fla., dur- I
day guests of Mr. and, Mrs. John Dougald home on Zetterower. avenue
.
th t k
• Godbee. for a lovely luncheon, after which theymg e pas wee.
d k h
..
t d' t th If' La
.
Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs. Louise Mr•. W. R. Woo coc. as re ur�e wen to e pOD or a swim. ter ID
Smith and Mrs. Rufus Brady visited fTom a week' visit
III Gainesville the afternoon games were enjoyed at
Sunday in Savannah. with Mr. and Mrs. John Woodco�k. the Mc?ougald ilOme. �ach gU�t
MI'. and Mrs. Chal'les Olllf'l Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock accompanlejl wrote WIshes for Ann whIch she 11'111
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ollif'l spent the holi-
her home and spent the week end enjoy reading in later years. Present
days at Savannah Beach. here. were Laurel Tate Lanier, Cherry
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gat.s, of Jef- Mr. and Mrs. E. C., Hollar and Newton, Sue Ellis, Nancy Ellis, Mary
fersonville, spent the Fourth with her da�ghters, Judy, Jane and Anna, and Weldon Hendrix, Bonnie Page Wood-
mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith. thell' guests, Mrs.
Newton and daugh- cock and Jane Averett.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Mikell and daugh- ters, Burbara, Donna and Anna, spent
••••
fl d thO k t Savannah FROM DAYTONA BEACHtel', Jane, of Atlanta. nre visiting his a ew ays IS wee a
. Mrs. E. H. Chambers and daugh-
mother, Mt3. Brooks Mikell. Beach.
------------ ter. Margaret, have returned to theirMiss Janice Arundel, of Memphis,
VISITED IN CUBA home in Daytona Beach after a visitTenn., is .pending a vacation with her
Mrs. Fronie Hagan has returned to with her mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch.parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel.
Atlanta aftel' spending two weeks vis- Miss Charlotte Blitch accompanied herMr. and Mrs. Emit Akins had as
siting I!oints in Florid'a. Havana, sister home for a stay of severalweek-end guests Misses Ada Lee Ful-
Cuba, alld with her parents, Mr. and weeks.ford and Becky Lamb. of Swains-
Mrs. John F. ellif'l. of Register.boro.
• • • • AT HOME HERE
Wistar Upchurch has returned to HERE FOR WEDDING MI'.. Walker Hill and little 'son,
Atlanta after spending a vacation here Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schubert have Pratt. of Savannah, and MIS. Willis
with his mothCf. Mrs. Frank Up- returned to their home in Poughkeep- Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N. C., are
church.
'
sie, N. Y., after coming he"" for the spending sometime at their borne here.
Mrs. Leon Donaldlion has returned Collins-Johnston wedding. The:v were Mr. Cobb and Mr. Hill will be with
from a three-weeks' visit with Mr. accompanied borne b:v Misa Mary Jon them' part. of the time.GEO. LOVELL. Pastor and Mrs. John Gray at their home In Johnston, who will be their guest for a •••
Sunday Service- A"be '11 AI VISITED IN MACON10:00 a. 10.1 Sunday achoo!. y
VI e, a. several weeks. .
11 :16, Worship .ferYIce. Mrs. Nattie Allen is visiting in Rey- a a a • Mrs. Willie Branan and daulhter,
'1:00 p. m., B. T. U. nolda with her mother, Mrs. Trapp. VISIT IN CHARLoTTE Fay, have returned from a few days'
8:00 p. m•••� MlB� 'IRIIII....Newton is vlaltlng 'n -<='Mr. and Mra. Geor,. Prather and visii."WIth relatives In Macon. Fay99:00 p. m., Fel 0 p our, Saluda. N. C. \ daughter, Georgeanne. spent a few was accompanied home by her cousin,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mrs. L. D. Beaver has returned to da:vs this week In Charlotte. N. C., Vivian Skipper, of Macon, who is her
"h 'n Concord N C after With relatives. They will be accom- guest for se:veral days.14 South Zettterowu Avenue le"i I omfe
I
I' k' wI"th M panied home by Miss Deborah Pra-' • a ••EVERY SABBATH v s t ng or severa wee s r.
d M R B ther, )Vho has been visiting in Char- VISITORS AT BEACH
Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.
an rs. oy eaver.
Morning worship, 1]:30 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Burns, of lotte for
several weeks. Tulmadge Ramsey has joined Mrs.
Youg }'Ieople's League, 6:00 p. m. Tucker, spent a few days dur"g the
• • a ·HOME Ramsey and small son, Holmes, in aPrayer service Wednesda7, 7:30 p. week with their grandparents, Mr. PREilTONS VISIT visit with Mr. and Mrs. Walter AI-
m·T_ L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor. and Mrs. John F. Olllf'l; of Register. s�=��: da��ehla�:::�er�� dred at their home at Daytona Beach.
- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones and Mrs. Preston and daughters, Ann and
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Episcopal Cburch sana. of Atlanta, visited during the . . d f th DETERMINATIONKay. will epend the remalD er 0 • eRegular servIce at momlll8 preJOr week end with her father. 8. J. Proc- aummer ben. -Kay 'baa been visltlDgand llermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunda,. tor, and Mr. and Mrs. CedI Kennedy. wi h b .,II I'b -- ,for lICVeJW weeks in Douglaa t erLower ftoer c��NgeALIDrJ-.'N'EIL, Mr. and M1'8. John F.' Olillf. Mr. !�;��;J�C�������__� ..!.��-� �������������������::��������- grandmotber, Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. •La:v Leader. and Mrs. Cleveland Sanders, of Met-
--- I tel', and Mrs. Fronie Hagan, of At-
.•
Primitive Baptist Church lanta, spent last Saturday in Atlanta.
Hours of-BerYIce: Thur.da:v, 8 p. m;, Misses' Deal and Henrietta McAr- . .
.
quarterly conference; regular preach: thur have retunaed to their home in
In" services Saturday 10:30 a. m.! VI'dalia after spending last .,.reek witllSunday 11 :30 a. m. all8 8:00 p. m.,
Bible st'ldy 10:16 and P.B.Y.F. Sun- their grandpan!nts, Dr. and Mr•. B .
Illy 7:08 p. m.
be ta tly A. Deal. •Every member should cons n Friends of W. P. Picltett will be in-
A 1 hfaithful in all these services
and every • . ,
tfriend and visitor ':Iill be welcome. terested to know. that he is now. at
'
we nom'e sThe Christian's mdepen�ence t�b� Ihis home in Covlngtoa af"r haVIng \.IIs: "Stand f!,st the,:"forethlll t: '" undergone an operatlon,a\ ,�he_Bulloch • ,erty whereWIth Chnst ha m e H .' i . , kfree and be not entangled again with County osplta'.. t·the yoke of bondage."-Gal. 6:1. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse MIkell and their 0 wor e'rs ...V. F. AGAN, Pastor. daughters, Mis'ses Betty, Jacquelyn
---
h and Mary Ben, alld Mr. and Mrs.
Ed-
Elmer Baptl8t Churc
'
the k t
Sunday school, 10:00 a. ro.; Cha�lIe gill'
Hart are spending wee a
Newsome superintendent. Mom!ng Savannah Beach.
worship hour, 11:00 a. m. TrZcaitntlllS Eddie Hodges is 9pending this weekUnion, 7:80 p. m.; Rob!" H. e;- at Savannah Deach as the guest of
ower, director. Evenmg worsillp G'ilbert �Ile Jr., who, with ilis par-
how', 8 :3� p. m_.__ ents and sister Harriet. have a cot-'
W. H. EVANS, Pastor. tage there for awhile.
Friend8hlp Baptist Church. Mra. Walter McDougald and Mrs.
Thursday, July 18th, tire church,wdlll .." H Blitch are spending the 'Weekd tti rea Y n. .hold a cle.anjuP h.a�, ':.crtsnlfaturday at Montreat. N. - C. They were ac-�!r���:,,:;v:"�':r��c:with the visit- _fompanled by; Horace McDougald, who
iog speaker, Rev. Charles Stewart •.
of
spent the Foa.rth ,tbe••
Baxley, coming for Mo,,�ay �n� Mrs. Walter Bro_ lias returned toservice at. l1:30'd Sel'Vll' cges at U.st Atlanta after spending a few da,sheld morDlng an even · . . h Mand 8:16 o·clock. here with friends and beln� WIt . rs.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor. S. W. Le";', who is • patient III the
--tl t Ch h
. Bulloch County Hospits.l.
Oak Grove Bap s urtc th Mr and Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson,d' t' of tlve men 0 e • k
d
An °b' ma.::t{i be held Saturday of Atlanta, are spending this ween?;��njlii� 15th, at 8:30 o'clock. Rev, at Register with their parents, Hr.
George Lovell will preach theod�dJ::'ii aad Mrs. W. W. Oilif'l and Mr. aRdtion sermon.
'. Re,:,. E. A. Wo H H Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson. \
prny the ordmatlOn prayer.
.
d' - D Id d M nd
Olliff will chalge the deacons, a� Mrs. D. C. Me �u.lfa an r. a
Rev. H. B. Loftin or W. H. Eva'!. wl�1 Mrs. Milton HendriX and daughter,
charge the churcb.. Allen VICker::- Mary Weldon, are '.pending severalwill head the commIttee for drec�s_ days this week in Forsyth as guestsmendation. Your prayers an P d
ence will be appreciate�. The Oak of Mr. and Mrs. John Blan •
Grove churoh reports �lDce October Mrs. J. D. Ailen,. and Mr, and Mrs.
1, 1948, forty-�ree c�ndid�tes h f�! Jimmy EIii� and son, Cleve, have re­baptism,
.
of whdlch thll'tY-lti�g b:P- turned from a few days' visit in PInebeen baptized an seven awa nled
tis also five, by letter or .tateD!ent. Bluf'l, Ark. 'l'hey were accompa,
W. H. EVANS, l'asroT. to pine Bluf'l by Mn. Alien's motner,
Mrs. rhiiiP Coone:v, wbo was retur­FOR RENT - :!!'nreee6-808....f.O'::'.i�= Ing ome after apendi!lg two monthaapartment. p.....,.. and .•• All212 HlIl St.. Statesboro, (22junltp), with Mr. ""n. en.
MTB. Walter Lee shopped in Savan­
nah last Monda:v.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson visited
In Dublin during the week end.
Harry Warren and Edward '!'ucker
v,isited Savannah Beach last Sunday,
Miss Margaret Warren �ent last
week at Savannah Beach with triends.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coursey and
family visitell friendl in 'Millen Sun­
day.
A. L. Brannen and family. of Met­
ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Julan An­
dersOl! Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, G. P. Greea returned
home Friday after spending several
days in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pudney, of Col­
lege Park, was week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Staf'lord.
Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Durden, of Sa­
vannah, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hartley.
Jimmy Conner, of Athens, and N..
H. Conner, of Baxley, were Sunday
guests of Alvin Williams.
Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
visited her parel4ts, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don' Hartley, for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Green, of Co­
lumbia, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Green duril\&' last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bland and son,
Allen, of Atlanta, speat. the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Lurie Goff.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Collins and
children, Donald and Margie, of Wash_
Ington, D. C., are visiting Mr. and
Mls. J. W. Sapp. -
Mrs. C. L. Turner...returned home
Saturday from Erie, Pa., where she
visited her daughter, Mrs. Carl Dean,
and Mr. Dean.'
-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grady Ellis and
children, of Alexandria, Va.; Miss
Mal'Y Kate Ellis, of Washington, D.
C., rind Ellis Baggs, of Hampton, S.
C., were guesh of Mr. and Mrs. Wai­
ter Lee at the Reil W Pond during last
week end.
-
First Methodist Church
• •••
Who was the friend who caused nil Several Million Dollars
this worry? U was nobody but Worth of Improvement Is
"Bub." Do you know him? His full Announced For Early Date
SUIsBCRIPTION $2,00 PER YEAR name is "Bub" Neal, 'lind he's the Further plant expansion and re-
keen-eyed little negro who early habilitation at a cost of several mil-
Entered a" aeeond-eraes matter March every morning sits on the posto!fice lion dollars nre planned by Oldsmo-28. 1905, at the postofl'iee at State.-
_ steps and reads his Bible bottom-aide- bile in its main plant at Lansing,boro, Ga., under the Act of Con-
""'s. 01. March 3, 1879. up and.warns, "the Bible says you Mich., it has been announced by S.
must repent; it shore docs." I E. Skinner, general manager of the
W,hat Cost Friendship? "Bub'" is our friends, and he'd go Oldsmobile Division and viee-presi­
tIIte whole way for us if w� asked dent of General Motora. The pro­
him- to-cxcept that he refused to gram will include a new steel storage
ride out with us in the wrecker that and plant e.ngineering building and
morning for our car. UNo sir," he expansion of fabricating facilities in Isaid, "'no sir, I don't ride in them Lanstng' to balance the productionthings; they'll shore kill you-but rate and' increase capacity. Tbis is
I'll walk out there and help you." 'in addition to the program announc-
ed recently that will step up output
Within the past week there has ac- His friendship is worth all it. has of Oldsmobile's 8-cylinder high com-
cumulated on our expense account fol' cost us! pression "Rocket" engine.
adjudication in caah the following Two of the original Oldsmobile
Items:
Government Control'. plant buildings
on this site, dating
Vnrious parts and dragging In back to 1901, will be razed to make
car' ..... " ....••...•...• '11.76 A WHILE BACK the Russians made way for the steel storage and plant'
Carburetor for car 9.10
I a a reat to-do of the fast that by engineering building. Old landmarks1 mner tube for car ........•. 4.62 g '11' t ith t talMan on motorcycle . . ..•...• 1.00 government decree retail prices on a WI gtve way a progress, WI a 0
Negroes in .car . 1.00 Ilong list of items had been sliced by of seven buildings
to be torn down
3 hOUl9 freight for 2 ••••• - •. � as much as 60 per cent. This wa.. in the mid-plant area, about 300 yards
Total ..••••••• ,., •••. '827.37 made the subjesct of a neswsaper car- south of the Division street gate,. •
toon which is both amusing and in- Buiidinll'S to be razed include the
All of this we have charged up to
structive. The cartoon points out that original motor plant and tool room,
"friendship account." Why? Simply
the average Russian worker is paid now used for sheet metal storage, andbecause a man calh. us friend, and
the equivalent of $34.61 per week. I.t the first body paint and final as­because we call him friend. How
then show. what, after the wonderful sembly plant, now utilized for. receiv­
come, do you ask T
price cuts, he must pay for various ing matel'ials and stores. The tlrst
That friend, who has regular habits commodities.
. sheet metal nnd enameling plant, now
of coming to our office daily-except
Pork cost hl'm , .....00 pe� pound nnd housing maintenance and machblC re-
h' V' pair, al30 will be removed. FourSunday, and asking, "Anyt 109 you rice $1.67; a pound loaf of bread costs other buildings, including tho oldwant me to do today 7" and who ,
67 cents, and butte)' is $5.00; a man s Ipower, house, incinerator, steam dis­cheerfully <loes whatever we ask for,
suit can be taken off the shelve'S fOI' tribution and air compressor Tooms,failed to appear on Monday morning.
a mere $280.00, while II' woman's dre"" arc to be torn down.All day we missed his presence, and
is given away at $110; a tsble model When the Olds motor works burned
as the shades of night Iell over us the dradio can be had for $272, and a mi g, down at Detroit in 1901. a group ofthought slowly grew that there might
et motor car for $2,000. Ail the w""k- civic-minded Lansing busineBsmen of­be a serious C8use for his absence.
er has to do is to save enough money fered the company part of the StateLiving alone in a lean-to shanty on a
each week out of his $34.6� to buy ail Fair grounds ploperty along thelittle-traveled rood two miles from
town, it might be that he was stricken
he wantsl Grand river for a plant site. It was
seriously ill. Could he be there nlone, Here are the fruits of total govern- on part of this site that the
build­
unable to call for help 7 Would a ment ownership ownet'.hip and con- inll'S to be razed are located.
friend permit a possibility like this trol of production and distribution. T.he n,"w st�el. gara�e and pla�tto pass without learning the
truth'IRetailing
in Rustiia, fOI' example, is englDeeTl�g ?U1ldmg ,,:11 be 5�8 y
The old Pontiac was backcd out of the non-competitive a. we understand the
325 feet ID sIze and Will contam ap;
garage, and headed toward the pluc� word. The state run. the stores- -proximately 179,000 square .f�e\:of this tragi,. posllibility. "Wuit, and aside from a few ,luxury emporiums floor area .. It w,lI be a hlg . :
I'll go with you," came the voice of which can be patronized only by the stru�ture WIth crane ways for the u
-
another who has shared in that mun's ruling cla'38 and determin09 what will londlng .of steei and o��;"r �at�ri��:friendship-and thus began the ex- be stocked and what will be charged. Two r�llroad sp�rs WI p.el '?�t the
pens. account nsted above. The customer can like it or lump it. un�o�dm:l' of frelg.ht cars Jnsl e
bUlldmg••
There also will be an unloading
area for trucks that bring steel to
Ol<hlmobile. Facilities for storage of
sheet, strip and bar steel will be pro­
vided a9 well as storage of machine
repair parts and dies. The r.ilr0l'd
and truck cargo handling facilitIes
will incorporllte the late.t techniques
in r.laterial handling. At the rear of
the building will be a two-story ad­
"The Folks Back Home" dition to the adjacent paint depart-
ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST current
ment to provide more s"ace for paint­
ing abeet metal.
signs i. tIIte growing concern of Also houseclfn the new building will
the people over excessive government be the plant engineering shops for
spending, detlcit-tlnancing at a ti_me sheet metal work, carpentry, electri­
when the national income iB running cal work, machine repair and pipeftt-
at recofll levem, and -the depressive I d th It,
ef'lectB of prea,en'-da,y taxes. But it
ting. It will inc u e e plapt's eTc-r trlcal sub-station and air com,pres-
is also apparent that' a ,great many
sors, too.
people are not putting the blame en- The Oldsmobile builliing progrl'mtirely where it belolJls. also will provide additional facilities
It is all very ....,11 to criticize Con- for axle production. New matedal
gress and the administration for their ,handling -equipment, cO!,Yeyors 'and -a­
tlscal sins. Howeve� tile f01'Ct!ll that Score of new machines will be instal-I
make for wasteful lovernment are ed to modernize completely the aXle
right at home in the gratiS roots. Vir- plant. The railroad dock will be re­
tually every chamber of commerce,: built on' the north side of_ the' build­
every civic organization, every indus- ,ing where parts a..material for tll,e.­
trial council, fann organization and, axle plant are reccived.
labor organization, constan\fy pounds :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
the drum for more tax money for
their special benetlta. Econo.- is
okay for the other 'fellow, but the
more money the treasuey pours oq}
in their direction tile happier they
are. TIlere are h08Drable exceptions
to thlB. but the are migilty few in
number.
Purely P,rsonal
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
JOHN s. LOUGH, Pastor.
10: 15. Sunday school me�ts �i�h
clas .... for every age &roup. Thl� IS
a family institution; come and brmg
the family. .
11 :30. Morning worshlJl.
7:00. Methodist Youth Fellowship.
8:00. Evening worshIp. Sermon
by Rev. J. D. Corbitt Jr.
Baptist Church
In oMe•• and .hop.
refre.h at the familiar red cool.r
,
mar Trapnell. Others pla:r!ng went
Mrs. Josh Lanier. Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. Inman Fo, Jr•• Mn.
R. Mundy and Mrs. Jim Watson.
GARDEN CLUB LUNCHEON
A lovely luncheon will be c;'ea
Tuesday, July 11. at 1 o'clock at the
Jaeckel Hotel by the Statesboro Gar­
den Club. Guest speaker at the lunch­
eon will be Mrs, E. W. Clapp, directOl'
of the rarden center of Savannah,
Tbl, "vml,__ ,.._1, "'.. ""b/j,h.tl ito , .1 Iff. ito,rrr_.
_,.n... ,.... b, "'0"" 11wo",bo", Ih. U.,H S ,_ C...... ,.
We'r. really -at home­
In Georgia •••
Our business WIlS started in Adanta back in 1891 •••
and we've grown with Georgia and its people ever
since. We now have 1,100 folks, Georgians all, HrY­
ing the "Peach State" ••• plus an expanding agency
force serving an ever growing number of people in
10 other Southern States.
, .
LIFE OF GEORGIA'S Offices in Statesboro
Di8trlct: 2nd Floor Sea Island Bank BuUdlnl
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOAN�
BUSINESS LOANS AN))
G.I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTt..ND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRsT FEDERAL SAYINGS & f,OAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAtUBOIlO
-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1950
Statesboro Soldier Is Sale of Land Under Powers In
R t d I J I Loa'n
Deed To Secure Debt.
. epor e n apan GEORG1A--Bulioch' eunt y.
With the Eighth Army In Jnpnl1.-! Under and, by Y.il'tua of the powers
PCe. Don E. McClain,' of 217 Duvis of sale eonrnined
lTl thn]. aertutu 10(\1\
. deed t.o secure debt �xc(,utcrl 'and de-
'Street, Statesboro, Gu., nf'ter' disern- llv red by Jes o L('(:' Lanier to The
barking at Yokohama. Jupnn, hns now Pl'udentinl Insut-nnco Compnny of
arrived at Asaka, econd lnrgest. city Americn on the .16th lin)' of Ot'C nubcr,
in Japan and is assigned to the 25th 1940, uno,recorded Fc'!bt'\Hl1'Y .1.
1941,
J
• ., •
in th ofhce of the clerk of Rulloch
Jnfnnti-y (Tropical Lightning) 01- superior cou�t in deed book 1·12, on Ivision, commanded by Major General pages :::!.I'i-:::!·IS. there will be sold by
lVilliam B. Kenn. the Prudential lnsurnnce
om puny
The 25th is one of the battle-scar-
of Americn fit public out ry in front Iof the cout t house door in Stn�-.
red veterans of the Pacific campaigns. boro, Bulloch county. leorgia, on the
Stationed at Penrl Harbor on Decem- first Tuesday in August, 1050, within
ber 7, 1941, the men of the Tropic the legal hours of sale, to the .highest
L_ightning Di�ti3ion were pre sed into ���fbe:d �Orl�p�:�:;
the Iollcwing de­
combat duty Immediately. After tak-I That certain tract or parcel of land
lng part in the Guadalennal campaign situate, lying and being in the 46th
the division moved up through New' G. M. district of Bulloch county,
. Georgia, containing ninety-two (92)
Georgia, Velie La VelIe, Arundel and acres more or less and bounded on
Kolornbangaru, and by its participa-, the n'orth by land. 'of Mr3. F. Wom­
tion in the Luzon campangn was in- ack; east by lands of Mrs. F. wcrnnck ;
strurnentel in the liberation of the south by lands of
B. L. Gay, and west
.. . by other lands of J. W. Clark, as
Jlhlhpptnes. 'shown by B plat or survey mnde De-
cembar 12. 1910, by J. T. Clifton, sur­
MRS, LIZZIE WILLIAMS I veyor, which plat is recorded in the
Funeral service for Mrs. Lizz·ie office �r the cler-k of Bulloch superior
Waters Williams, 89, who died after court
In deed book 64, on page 107.
n long illness, were held at 5 p. m.'
On October 21. 1946, the 3!11d J es�e
Friday from the graveside in East
Lee Lallle� conveyed b;' deed die
Sid. cenletery. with Elder Henry Wa-
above described land to LIncoln
worn-Itel'S officiating. ack, which d�ed was r�corded Novem- -!"o- : WJ hShe is survived by two brothers,' ber 4, 1946. In the office �f the clerk 1·t !J!!!I-' h B]lIace Waters and Dan Waters, both of Bulloch superior court In d ed �ook ot er d ,of Statesboro; three step-children. 163 on page 608. whlc.h deed provldes'� reaCllfford, Katie and Garlton Willfums, thnt .It IS made subJe.ct to an out" --. •
�-������- ��I����lnfu���-��===��:��====�F=�����������==�������������������������������iNephews serVed as active pallbear- Pl'ude.ntml Insurance Company of
HS Smith-Tillman Mortuary wus in AmerIca. NOTICE CARD OF THANKS
-chn'rge of the funeral. I
Suid ioan deed provides that the T h P
';:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;;;:;:;:;:;::
makel' of the sume shall l>ay all GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
a t � eople of Bulloch County:
_
I taxes 01' a'53essments on said lund Pursuant to Section 106-801 of the
I wl�h to thank you for your inter-
I :�h��e d�:e:t"�ht����:� ��r�:�d ��:� �T!!nC��e th� ��f:ggi:'f ntbt�c�piSpl�c""t��� t�.��lt�n�h�g r�:n:n c:h:i��f';;a�del!��
deed fails to pay any interest. in-
Ion o t e office of State Reprpesent­
stallment 01' taxes provided in said
for registration of a trade name by ative from our county. I ·.hall serve
lonn deed when due. the holder of
Harry Womack and Mildred Womack. you with the filII intention of attend'­
said loan deed shall have the right
doing bus'n'8\! as Womack Food Store. ing to our best interests. and of pro­
to declare the entire amount of the
and that the place of bU'Sine88 of said lOoting harmony. efficiency and eCon­
unpaid balance on said loan deed and
applicant3. and the address of said omy in the a.dmlsintsation of our
the note secured thereby and coHect.
applicants, is Statesboro, Ga. state to the end that we may all have
ible at once. The said Je3'.e Lee La-
Thi,. the 13th day of June. 1900. fair representation and a fair return
nier nnd the said Lincoln Womack Clerk
HATTIE POWELL. on OUI' tax dollars ..
of Superior Court of S· I
having failed to pay the 1949 taxes (15' 2t)
tncere y,
1_���d�����H��I�U�n�p���;B�U�II�O�C�h.C�o;�;��,.G�a�.���������J�O�E��N�E�V���L�E����������������������������������
lof said loan deed has declared theentire unpaid halance due and col-
ledible. and said sale will be made
for the purp0'5e of paying the bulanc.
due on ·.aid loan deed and note of
$467.56, together with the expense
of this sale and foreclosure, The sur­
plus, if any. will be turned over to
the said Lincoln Womack.
This the 1st day of July. 1900.
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA.
B)' J. A. Amerolan, Vrce-President
Fred T. Lanier and
•
Robert S. Lanie:I', Attorneys.
MEDIUM 23c
� PERSONAL�IVOR�
• 5�
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Under authority of an order of sale
I by the. oldinary of said county. the
I u.ndersigned as executor of the will of
H. E. Cartledge, deceased, will;�on the
l.fir3t Tuesday in August. 1950, withinthe legal hours o.f sale, before the
I
court h.ouse door in said county·, sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder.
on te!ms stated below, the following
de.crlbed lands and corporate stocks
belonging to the estate of said de­
ceased.
i (1) That certain tract of land in the
48th District. Bulloch county Geor­
gia, containing 108 acres, r:.ore or
less, bounded north by Eureka road. I
east by lands of Lloyd Hodges. south
by lands of Mrs. Velma Jenki ... and
Lloyd Hodges, and west by land. of
B. E. Parker. Frank Gettis, J. R. Ev­
a�s Jr. a!"d Lloyd Hodge., together
I
WIth the Intereat of said deceased in
J
all �he crops on said place - .t-d.tt> -
• of,sale.,.,' .
f (2) That certin tract of land in the
48th o;stri�t. �ulloch county. Geor­
gia, eontainmr eleven acres, more or
les3. boundecj north by lands of Mrs.
H. p. Jone8. east by lands of Lee
Stewart. south by Macedonia road and
I
west by Eureka road'.
(3) That certain lot of land in the
4�th District. Bulloch county. Geor­
gia, known as the gin house lot con­
taining two acres, more or' lesB,
bounded north by lands of D. B.
Franklin ·Jr .• east by lands of J. B.
. Altman. south by Eureka road and
west by lands of J. R. Evans Jr
I (4) That certain lot of land in' the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county
Georgia, fronting 72 feet on South
Main �treet and l'llnning back cnst­
\�ard between parallel lines to the
l'lght-of-way of Central of Georgia
Railway a distance of about 300 teet
�ollnded north by lands of Mrs. ,8. C:
Brannen, east by 38.id right-oC-way
south by land. of W. A. Morri"o�
I and west by South Main street.
I (5) That certain lot of land in the
I
city of Statesboro, B�lloch county
Georgia, fronting 60 feet on Denmark
street and running back northward be­
tween Pllarallel lines a di�tance of 210
feet, bounded north by lands of Roy
Aldred, east by lands of P. W. Mock,
south by Denmark street and we8t by
lands�of F. W. Mock.
I (6) Seventeen shares of the capitalstock of Sea Island Bank of the par
value of $50.00 per share and 186
IShares of the capital IItock of UnionWarehouse Company, of Metter, of
. the par vaiue of $o.Oij per .hare.
I Terms of sale: Lot. described in
pal'agl'apphs 2 and 3 and corporate
storks, all cash; Iota described in par.
\ agraphs. 1, 4 and 5, one-third cll'Sh,
?�t.lance In one and two yeurs with 6%
I
Intcrest from date, deferred paymentljto be secured by security deed on •
l)l"opel'ty purchased .,
This July 5th. 1950.
REX HODGES.
I
ElCl'. will of H. E. CartledgeHINTON BOOTH
.
Attorney for E�tate.
I==�������
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom upar�­
. me�t; floor furnace heat; in walk­
!ng dl'stance to business section; close
In on Grady street DR E N
��QWN. phones 263. Wi-R' an,i
252-J. (29jun1tp)
G'9'�I.I�'
J
" ,
3 for
.
21�
Large
:!5c
Large
25c
TIDE
Lal'ge
25c
Large
25c
Compare •••
rl�uSSeIiS
Tobacco Curing Barns, Curing Tobacco Pack
Barns and Cured Tobacco!
DeLOACH INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank of Statesboro Building
PHONE 128
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
FI,.st o/Ih, Fin, b,,., In J'"I.
. f'luJl:srtbatJllllS
"",e/leBtFtltJt ItJnanJ
n TB think you'.II. agree that
II the whole story of an auto­
mobile isn't told in its power.
its room', its Ityling, even in its
ride.
There is the all-important point
about what a car does to you­
and that's where ROADMASTER
really shines. •
For you can't slip into this
bonny beauty's broad seats with·
out feeling like somebody pretty
special.
When you take its neat wheel in
your hand-when you cut loose.
with a toe-touch. the rich bari­
tone of its big Fireball straight-
eight power plant-when you
feel the 8mooth surge of its
DynaOow-cushi01;led take-oll'-
Man, then you know you've got
a real automobile!'
And don't overlook this:
That graceful sweep of chrome
along the fender-found on no
other car made today - is a
mighty eye·catching note of dis­
tinction.
Those four Ventiports, too,
cause mnny a head to turn-they
mark you unmistakably as the
owner of- the bigges t and bes t
Buick built-a car as fine and
rich as any man has need for.
There are a lot of good, solid.
dollars-and-cent8 rea80nl for
making ROADMASTBR your
choice over any other car:
Its size. Tile commimding per­
formance of its 152-hp Fireball
valve· in-head straight-eight en­
gine. DynaOow Drive standard;
A ride that's quite matchless in
its gentle softness. Distinguished
styling from bold. protective'
front end to gleaming "double
bubble" taillight. •
But if you' re ready for a car
that's more than.just an auto­
mobile-if you want one that
puts your best foot forward in
any company-that's the real
reason for seeing your Buick
dealer quickly-to talk turkey
about a ROADMASTER.
T"h rU99.d,lront end (I) .ett ,h. sfyl.
not., (2) .av•• on repair (osf.- v.rtical bOrl
are Individually .,ep/aceabl., (3) avoid.
"Ioclcing horn.," (") malee. parking ond
garog;ng easier.
*;.x ::.;' _"
__ ,Tune In HENRV J. TAYlOR, ABC Nelwork, eYliry Mondoy Itv.nlnf.
m� I ·.,..,..a:t-rWW1tt(t'��
HOKE 5.' BIlUNSON
58-62 East Mai'n St., Statesboro, Ga.
• .,
��N IIET11!I AurOMOIiLiS AU IUILT lIReK WILl IUILD THIM
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern: 'l'he Register Good Neighbor Club GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that P. B. met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- I will sell at public outcry to the
Brannen. Ihllllband of Daisy A. Bran- �ey Dekle Saturday evening and en­
nen, late of said county. deceased has Joyed a feast in their outdoor kitch-
highest bidder. 10r cash. before the
made application to convey the prop- en, menu consisting of fried chicken, court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
erty which was set aside as a yealils choice s�lads. fish, frunkfurters, vege- on the first Tuesoay in August. 111.50.
support for the benefit of said minor tables, kid meat. rolls, tenderised ham
within the legal hours of sale, the fol.
child. Betty Sue Brannen. minor child sandwiches. caes, coffee and tea.
•
lowing described property, levied on
of Daisy A. Brannen, deceased, by . After the feast we were directed under a certain
execution fi fia is·
the court of ordinary of said county into a spacious livingroom by Mrs.
sued from the city court of M_illen in
aa recorded in minute book JI, on page Dekle. where we enjoyed an hour of
favor of Statesboro Liveatock Com·
..• for the purpose of salll convey- social entertainment. Those present
mission Company against Leon Ay­
ance being that the minor child only were Mr. and Mr.. Walter Olliff. Mr. cock.
levied on as the property of
has a one-fourteenth undivided inter- and M;s. Willie Akerman. Mrs. H. V. Leon Aycock. to-wit:
est ...,d same .. needed for 'support Franklin, MIS. D. B. Franklin. Mr.
All that certain tr.ct or parcel of
and maintenance and Mrs. Gary Dekle. Mrs. Ed Brun- land, lying and being in
the 1209t11
Said application will be heard be- 'son and son. W. E .• Carlton Brunson. G. M. district of Bulloch county.
Geor·
fore the ordinary of said county at
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin and Mr. gia. and in Ute city of Statesboro. and
the court house In said couilty at 10 I
and Mrs . .Alaa DeLoach. of Orange· fronting south on North Main street
o'clock a. m •• on tbe 15th day of July. b'!rg. Fla. The next m�etine will be 98
feet 5 inches. running back north
1950. at which. time objectlcns, if any.
with M'1!. H. V.' ,F.ra.nk.ltn. lrom East Main street along
Ute line
t th t f d
of Thompson "treet 173 feet. and to
:1Il r::, g;:a�d�g 0 sal application 'BECKY'S BY·LlNE APPEARS land now or formerly owned by B • .w.
This 3rd day of July. 1950. IN THE NEW YORK TIMES
Rustin. and bound' north by said B.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
W. Rustin land: east hy Thompson
Ordinary of Bulloch County. Ga.
(Atlanta Journal.) street; south hy East Main street,
(6J Iylt) We knew it would happenl When
and wes� by lands of Mrs. Lizzie Wa·
u
Rebecca Franklin one of th J r-I ters; betng the same land conveyedPE'lTI'JON FOR CUSTODY I' bl db· e ou to Leon Aycock... by warranty deed
GEORGIA-Bulloc.h County.
na ". a est an est loved reporters.
1
from F l! Thigpen dated Decembermarried and moved to New York .....� .. • d b k 109
. Petition has been filed' with me year. it was onlyl a question of t� Bth, 1986. and recorde In
00 •
by J. M. Lewis which shows the fol- before her by-line was sure to app"eAi -page 470. Bulloch coun� re�ordsh'
lowing facts: That Freddy Wiley is . f th . 1-'-' Levy made b:r. Stothard Deal. er-
a minor whOlle place of residence is
m n;!' 0 e .ne.ws'papel"8 of that c"tl' iff. 'IIhis 3re1 ay of July. 1950.
-
Bulloch county and who is in the ac-
IS week It 13 I.n the curre�t Issue
I
STOTHARD DEAL Sheriff.
of the New York TImes Magaztne over
•
tual custody of Minnie Taylor Hen- a .tory about the theater, a field which
drtx; that certificate filed herewith is the specialty of Mi." Franklin's ADVERTISEMENT
reveals that the appointment of a husband. also a former Journal re-
•
guardian Is necessary for the proper porter. The Times introduces our Project No. PHC Georaia. No. 58;
disposal of the 8UIII of $1.000 which Becky with a note which read: "Re. Place. Statesboro. Bulloch coun�'1is now due said minor under terms becca Franklin. former' writer for Georgia; ,recited jn an existing document from The Atlanta Joul",al and Birmingham Name of Project. Stateaboro Bul-
the Veterans Administration. and that· News. Is the wife of Ward Morehouse. loch County HealUt Center; Ithe name" and places of residence of drama columnist," Type of work. New Construction.the nearest relative of said minor ate Her story. incidentally, includes an On or about June 26. 1950. dr.wingsas follows: Minnie Taylor Hendrix. Atlanta angle. It Is about tbe "theater- and �pedfications for the con"truction
Rt 1. Statesboro. Ga.; John L. Hen- in-the-round." which now has arrived of Statesboro Bulloch Coun�
Health
Idrlx. Rt. 1. Statesboro. Ga. and E!ie on Broadway after successful exper- Center at Statesboro. Georgia. will be
Etta Jackson. Statesboro. Ga. NotIce .iments at the Penthouse Theater in available for distribution to general rIs herehy given that said application Atlanta. in Dallas. and other cities." contractors by Ben P. Ritzert. A.J.A.
w1l1 be heard at my office on the first The ·.tory is told with Becky's ae- Architect. 21 East York
8t .• 8avan·
Monday In August. 1950. customed skill. To borrow one of tbe nah. Ga. Applications from contract·
Thi·s 23rd day of June. 1950. old""t clinches in American journal- ors interested in biddinl on t�la work.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary: ism: "The Atlanta Journal's loss is- not to exceed 1 set of draWlngs
and
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
The New York Times' gain." 'pecifications togeUter with payment
of $25 per Bet should be filed promptly
TGoEOARIIGWIAh-omBUJltIOMChayCCOUonncteYr·n.. with �he a,rchitect. and the b!dd!ng 1�':U�=tatl:CO:8:lCl�""It,"e:8:J1:J1tCl"t:rI)It,"e:8X:Ja"t:rIXIt"t8x:Ja8:8�mtJItHe:a:1l1al:8:a:ll�I'lC:t:8=l:8:ac�=":Ja�OIiPETITION FOR DIVORCE materIal. WIll be forwarded. shIPPIng -=-=:._ . _
Hardy F. Finch Sr. having in Allie Pennington V'S. John C. Pennlng- charges collect. as soon as available.
I
proper form applied to me for perma- ton. Suit for Divorce in Superior Any bidder upon returning such set DISTRICT
RALLY come. Mrs. Dan R. Groover; response, gelistlc Cru.ll.de." Mrs. E. A. Smith;:
nent letters of administrntion on the Court of Bulloch County. Ga .• July promptly and in good condition will A rally of the Brooklet District
of Mrs. Floyd Akin.; werahlp period. "Young Stewarde See the LiCht,'"
estate of John Thomas Finch. late of Term. be refunded his payment. and any non· Ogeechee River Association will
be Mr•. A. G. Rocker; hymn. "The Light Mn. P. F. Martin; Jlerlod of prayer
said county. this is to cite all and To John C. Pennington. defendant in bidder upon so returning such set wlll held at Emit Grove
church Wednes- of the World Is Jesus;" roll call of and testimony. Mrs. W. W. Mann' .n-
singular the creditors and next of said matter. be , ..funded $25.00. Bide on this work day. July 12th. beginning at 10 a.
m. churches. brief reports. Mrs. A. E. nouncements and buslnes•• Mrs. P. 11'.
kin of Jolm Thomus Finch to be and You are hereby commanded to be will be opened by Mr. Fred W. All churches In the association
are Woodward; "Light at Home." qucs- Martin: prayer of dlsml.. ion. Be....
appear at my office within the time and appear at the next term of the Hodg.... commissioner of roads
and cordially invited to attend and the Uons and answers. Mrs. P. F. Martin;
M. 0 Short.
allowed by law, and show cause if superior court of Bulloch county. ,revenue. on the date named
in the churches in the district are urged to announcement.; hy.mn: "·The Light
•
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD.
any they can. why permanent admin- Georgia. to answer' the complaint of specification. which will be abo.ut 21 send representatives. Program for
the of the World." message. Rev. M. O.
Istration should not be granted to the plaintiff. mentioned in the caption days after the bidding materIal
is I day. beginning at 10 a. m .• Is as fol- Short. LOST-Po.slbly on the stre,ets
Fri-
Hardy F. 'Finch Sr. on John Thomas in her suit ae-ainst you for divorce. available for distribution. Ilows:
12:80-1:80. lunch. day of last week. ladl..
• yellow 101•
. Finch's estute. Witness the Honorable J. L. R.n- Bid bond. perform.nce. bond and Hymn. ,"Lead the Light." c�ngrega- Song service by young P'l9ple.
Mrs. wrist watch: wnt reward finder. MRS..
Witness my hand and official signa- froe. judge of said court. payment bond wlll be reqUIred. I tion; prayer. Mrs.
E. A. SmIth; wei· Martin leading: "Ou" Part in Evan- J. M. CREASY. Rt. 1. Brooklet: (1\)-
ture this 24th day of June. 1950. This the 20th day of June. 1950.
----------------------------------
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ROWENA BEALL.
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS Dep. Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (22jun4tp)
,
To All Whom It May Concern:
Carl Anderson having in. proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es·
tate of W. H. Anderson. late of said
county. this Is to cite all and sinc_uler
the creditor8 and next of1ttll or'W:'1J'l.
Anderson to be and IIJIpear at my of­
fice within the time allowed by law.
and sh'ow cause. if any they can. why
permanent adminrstration should not
be granted to Carl Andl!rson on W.
H. Anderson's estate.
Witne.s my hand and official slg·
nature. this Z4th day of June. 1950.
F. I. W·ILLIAMS. Ordinary.
GOOD NEIGHBQR CLUB SHERIFF'S 8ALE
HENRY'S
SHOE SALE
Famou. name .hoe. a. Tweedie., Natural
Bridge-all Spring and Summer Shoe.
up to $12.95
No¥# $5.95
"
..
Dre,s Shoes and Casual.
In White, Brown and White, Black and
White, Navy, Black, Red and Green.
Shop Henry'. Fint
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Erastus Lockhart vs. Eva Lena Spivey
Lockhart, Suit lor Divorce in Suo
perior Court of Bulloch. Count}'.
July Term. 1950.
To Eva tena Spivey Lockhart. oe­
fendant in said matter:
You are herby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of su·
perior court of Bulloch coun�. Geor.
gla. to answer the 'complaint of the
plaintiff. mentioned in the caption in
his suit against you for divorce .
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe. judge of gaid court.
This 17Ut cia, of June. 1950.
HAT'lIIE POWELL,
,Clerk Superior Court.
Bulloch Oounty. Georgia.
(22juMtC)
--
Drive a
.�
hefore
you decide OIl any other (Jar at lll1ylriceISALE OF ESTATE LANDSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said state and coun�. there
will be sold at public outcrY. on the
first Tuesday in August. 1950. at the
court house door in Statesboro. Geor.
gia. between the legal ho\\!,s of sale •
to the highest and best bidder' for
cash. the following described land in
said county, to�wit:
All that certain tract Or parcel of
land "ituate. lying and being in the
48th G. M. district of Bulloch coun�.
Georgia. containing one hundred (100)
aCfe'S, more or less, known 8S the.
William R. Newton home place. and
heing bounded as follows: North by
lands of Joe Halt. east by lands of
Anna New�on and Stothard Deal.
south by lands of Bill Bradley and
Mrs. Mart Miller. and west by land.
of Mr•. J. T. Williams. Connie Quat­
tlebaum and Joe Hart.
The sale will continue from day to
day between the same hours until aU VACCINATION REQUIREDof said property is sold.
BEN S. MOONEY.
Administrator with Will Annexed
of the Estate of W. R. Newton.
Deceased.
'""'N"'o-"tl"'c-e-=T"'o---"D"'e-;b--:t-o-rs-a""n"d"'Credltora.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To The Creditors of Ernest L. Poin·
dexter. Deceased:
You are hereby notified to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demand. against the estate of. th.e
above named deceased, or lose prIori­
ty as to your claim. All pa�ties' in­
debted to said estate are requested to
make settlement wlh the undersign-
ed .
This the 1st day of July. 19&0.
MRS. JEAN T. POINDEX.TER,
As Administratrix of the Estate
of Erne'St L. Poindexter. Decea·.ed.
Statesboro. Ga.
.
Fred T. Lanier and
Robert S. Lanier., .
Attorneys for AdmJnlstratrlX.
(6juI6t) t
PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
George Grady Phillips Vs. Nell F.
Phillips. -!ult for Diyerce in S.u­
perior of Bulloch County. Georgta.
July Term. 1950.
To Nell F. Phillips. defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga .•
to answer the compiaint of the plain·
tiff mentioned in the caption in hIS
suit against you for divorce.
Witnes. the Honorable J. 1.. Ren­
froe. Judge of said Court.
This 200th day of June. 1950.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.'
(22jun4tp)
Attention. Parents of Children En·
tering First Grade This Fall!
The Bulloch county board· of edu·
cation has adopted the following
measures:
.
1. All first grade students are reo
qulred each year to be immunized
against amallpox. typhoid. whooping
cough and diphtheria. It shall also be
required that thi" grbup of children
receive "booster" immuniz.tions for
the above mentioned diseases if it has
been'two- or more years tgince the im­
munization was' administered. F9r
example. if a six.year-old child re­
ceived diphtheria immunization at age
of four, he must receive t'boo'ster"
doses befo,," school entrance.
2. All school children. regardless
of age, are required to be imm.unized
for typhoid fever every year.
. 8. All sixth and eleventh grade
students must be revaccinated for
smallpox each year. regardless of
Bcar.
'
4. It 3hal1 be required that all im­
. munizatlon procedures are done in
the manner aPRroved by the Georgia
State Medical Society and by the
Georgia State Department of Public
Health. Only bIologicals approved
by the Georgia Department of Pu'olic
Health will be considered as constitut­
.ing acceptable immunization.
(22jun2tc)
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NOTICE FOR. REGISTRATION
OF Tl(ADE NAME
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to tlte Code Section 106-
301 of the Gode of Georgia. notice is
hereby given of the filing �f the ap­
plication for registration of a trade
name by the East Georgia Peanut
Company a corporation of said state
and cou�ty, to do business in the
name of East Georgia Trading Post.
Bald place of business Rnd Its busi·
ness address �hall be No. 20 !'last
Parrish street. Statesboro. GeorgIa.
This the 29th day of June. 1950. ,
HATTIE' POWELL •
Clerk Bulloch Su�"or C�urt.
Bullacii County. Georgia.
(6juI2tp)
.
Do 5oIo-P"'_''' De.len p,...nl "IT P"YS TO If IGNa."
..T"
_8 T_HowareL Ev.", W.doeM!ay nlgIlt .....U CIS
$ta_
All persons are warned not to fish •
hunt. cut wood or otherwise tresp.ss
.upon Ute IMnds. a.djolnlng Johll1!on's
lanaing on the pgeechee river near
Hubert under. strict penalw of the
I.....
H. S. AND J. 8. HAYS.
I BACKWARD LOOK ISocial Clubs ••C'•
Style 3380-12 to 20
3381-14li to 24'b'
Chartreuse-Navy
Teal-Brawn
Gold-lrown
-
Style 3370-12 to 20
Navy
Grey
Red I
'.
in West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveen and
son, Allen Rimes, of Sylvania, visited
Sunday with 1Ilrs. W. R. Woodcock
and other relatives here.
MISS Patty Banks and Dekle Banks
spent the week end in Macon and vis·
ited with Miss Jerrie Thompson. Wes·
leyan Conservatory student. DEAL REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Bamie Lee Kennedy The Immediate members of the
have returned to their home in At· family and friends of Mrs. W. D.
lanta after spending a few days With! Deal and the late Mr. Deal gathered
relllhve3 here and in the county.
at the old Billie Deal home Sunday
for a family dinner. which is now the
Mrs. Jimmy Rogere and son. Mike. home of Mrs. W. D. Deal and Mr. and
()f Tallahassee. Fla .• are visltmg her Mrs. Inman Deal.
mother. Mrs. H. Dougherty. Mr. Rog· Members of the family who enjoy·ed this occaSIon were Mr. and Mrs.
ers was here for a few days' viSit. Albeit Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chll· Deal and son. Craig;· Mr. and Mrs.
dren. Judy. James Jr. and Roscoff. of Darrel Deal and son. Jimmy; Mr. and
Savannah. VISited Sunday With his Mrs Zach 1T0nes and daughter, Yvonne
t M d M A M D I
Mr. and Mr3. Elton Kennedy and Jeanpalen s. r. an rs... . �a. and Wayne; Mrs. Bertie Lee Moore
MIS. Puul LeWl� Sr. 18 spendIng a and son, Marvin, of Savannah; Mr.
vacation in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. I and Mrs. Hollis Kitchings, Mr. and
Paul Lewis and Ernest LeWIS and in Mrs. George Benson and daughter.
D hi h
•
A C Teresa, of Langley. S. C.; Mr. andn onega Wit Rev. and Mrs. . • Mrs. Harold BrYant, Mrs. Elzie Bry.
Johnson. ant and children. Mrs. Johnny Car·
MI and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr. arid ter and children, of Macon; Mr. and
!llr and Ml'S. Frank Olliff Jr. of
Mrs. Dock �cAlhany, Vidalia; Mr.• and Mr.. Wmton Pevy and children.Millen. wele holiday gue3ts of Mr. and Greenville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
!Ills Lunnle Simmons at thell' Suvan· Carroll. Ft. Lauderltale. Fla.; Mr. and
nah Beach home. MI". Claude Kersey. Mary Hilda,
1.11' and Mrs. MarIOn Carpenter and Emory. Sandra. Faye and W;fnetteKersey. Halcyondale; Mr. and Mrs.
"Cl\11dlen, Nona, Cherry and Marlon JImmy Palal mo, Bloommgdalej Mr.
J1., have retulned to theu homE:: in
I
and Mrs. Wtnton Cannon, Mr. and
BilOXI, MISS, after a VISit with lela- Mrs. Howald Merriman and children,
t h' d
Wanda and Early; Mr. and Mrs.Ives ele �m In Savannah. Horace Deal, Charles, Edgar, Hugh
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith. MISS and MISS Helen Deal; Mr. and Mr3.
13etty Smith and Bobby Smith have Truy Mallard, Mr. and Mrs. BobbY
retul'lled from ten days at Savannah Stringer. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Denl.
B h Buddy. Donald. Elbert. Marie. Larry.eac . While there they were hosts to Tl·avls. Mildred. Jean and Richard;
a number of MISS Smlth's fnends at Mr. and Mm. Inman Deal and daugh­
'"' house party. tel'. Carolyn. Other relatives and
'Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver and friends plesent were Mr. lind Mrs.
M. A 01'
. Tom Deal. Mr. and lrlrs. H. B. Deal.
ISS nn Iver spent last week at Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Deal and chll.
:Savannah. Beach and had as guests dren. Mr. and Mrs. Menjamin Best
Miss Shirley Helmly and MISS Betty Md children. �r. and Mrs. Pershing
Jean Mikell and Mr. and Mrs. Wendel D:!�S and children and Mrs. W. D.
Oliver Jr., of Claxton.
.
'
••••
Mr. and Mrs., Bernard Scott and MEETS NEXT THURSDAY
children, Sandra, Susan and BemaI'd MEET NEXT THURSDAY
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ern •• t Rush. The regular July meeting of theJUDlor Woman's Club WIll be held
n:,xt ThUlsday. July 13th, at 3:30o clock In the OommuDlty Center
bUilding. All members are urged to
Ml S. E S. Lewis retut'J1ed Wednes- attend und anyone mterested In jOln­
mg thiS organizatIOn, plen!3e contuct
MI. Ell Hodges 01 Mrs. J F. Splem
befole above mentIoned date.
MRS. E. B. STUBBS.
Press Reporter.
. . . .
WITH DELTA AIR LINES
Delta Air Lmes announcea today
Mr. and M1'3. W. L Jones Sr have that John Richard Gulledge. of Stutes.
bOlo) has been employed 33 ttans­
'Porta'ion agent at the Columbia. S.
C., airport. The son of M1. and MI s.
A M. Gulledge. 8 Broad street Gul
ledge graduated this year fru;" the
Umvel sity of Gcolgia.
So bright, so new •• the DOODLE PRI�T
Step-in Coat Dre..
of cool
Sanforized
Dress-Up at home in
�his gentle-mannered shee�
dJ.uIi eod !l>WcU I
of Lovely Lawn
Delicately etched snowflake.and·dot bayadere
stripe is skilfully mitred for an unusual patteril
effect in sheer printed lawn. Good, simple linea .......1,
'and a cute little pocket in the softly.gathered s� r'"
Cool as a breeze, launders like a breeze.
- ,
jng and then little grandson, El nle
Rushmg. of Athens. 'are spendlllg bhe
week at Savannah Beach
Diagonal insets of frosty white embroide\'Y trim
the waist and pocket of this unusual modern
scroll •.. simply styled for hot weather comfort.
It's a light.hearted dress to wear all summer long.
Lightly priced, too.
'
day flom Washmgton, D C I where
she has been for sometIme and at­
tended the weddmg of her daughtel.
Niss Sybil Le\"s. and H F. Oltmey·
r, which was a beautiful event of
June 30th. $2.98 Third Floor
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
:as their guests for a few days thiS
'week MI. and MIS. W. L. Jones Jr.
and httle daughtel'. Marllida. of Syra.
cuse, N. ·Y .• and Mrs.lC.arJand Smith
and daughters, Suzanne and Nancy,
o� Emory UniverSity, Ga.
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Jul7 11. 1940
Funeral servrces for H. L. Sowell,
IOJUl'.... r\ in an automobile wreek neal'
Savannah, were held Saturlla)1 after·
nO��a�:s�::��thN��:��i' Guard outfit
will leave 120 strong �nday for
two
\\ eek's encampment a Penaacola un­
del command of Capt. othwell John.
son.
Local Boy Scouts-Dun Groover,
Robel t Brannen. JunAor Poindexter,
Kimball Johnston. Wanen Barton and
Herman Jenkins-left Sunday after·
noon for annual 4IIIcampment at Camp
Strachan.
Badly decayed human body wa.
found 10 swamp near Upper Black
Creek church Sunday evening; ldenti­
ty not yet established; no record .of
any recent disappearance in that com­
munity.
Bulloch county tobacco growers in­
vited to attend grading classes of in­
struction at various points in the
county durin If the coming week; C.
'OW. Dcnaldson, with United Georgia
Farmers. will condUct the classes.
Editor's family feasted by kind­
ness of friends; D. W. Bragan
brought two cantaloupes wellfbing
near seven pounds; Mrs. Arthur Riggs
bro.ght ba3ket of choice peaches and
mammoth watermelon; Arthur John­
son brought 50-pound Cui)an Queen
watermelon; 1m Lord and F. C. Tem.
pies contributed choice tomatoes.
\" ...
TWENT.Y TEARS AGO.
(STATESBORO NJ:W8-8TATI!8B0!lO EAGLE)
BnIIo\!b TImM., Illtabllabed 18111 !
S�tubol'Q N...... Eitabllibed 11101 f CoILIoIldaWd J_urr '17. 1tt7
Stataborc Eqle, Eatabllibed 1.1'7""'OOuoUcwtec! D_ber '. UIO STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JULY 13,1950
I Remer Brady Passes
After Brief lUness �ISTRICT GROUPHERE NEXT WEEK
TOBACCO MARKKr
OPENING DAY SKr WeeklyActivities,
In Farm .BUreaus "
.Remer L. Brody Sr.. &!(e 56. one of
Statesboro's leading merchants. own-Unfavorable Seasons Seem er .of a larlf8 department store. died
To Threaten Short Crop, early Tuesday morning at the- Bul-
But With .-Uer PrieM loch County HOlpl_l. He aulfered a
In cummon with all thelother mar.
heart attack following a conftnement The First Conifreilional Districtof ten d�ys at the hospital.kete in Florida and Georgia. States- A life- long resident of Bulloch coun- Farm Bureau meeting will be held Inboro's tobacco sales woIli belfin on ty Mr. Brady had been Identifted with Statesboro Friday. July 21, at the
Monday, July 24th.
'
the buslnll'Ba life of Stateaboro for a High School audltoriUl". R. P. Mikell.
Messrs. W. E. Cobb and H. P. Pox- long time. He was a veteran of World Bulloch county president. announces.
hall, of the warehouse ftrm of Cobb War 1. . W. H. Smith Jr. and A. M Norman.
& Foxhall. have arrived for the open. Survlvlnlf are his wife. Mrs. KltUe directors from t e First Dlatrlct oil
ing of the market. These men who 'I'urner Brady; one son, Remer Brad:r tho state board of directors of the
h b d Jr.; a daulfhter. Mrs. John F. God- Fave een own several days and have bee; his Iffiother. MFII. Lilla Brady; arm Bureau. will preside at Jltemade a survey of the tobacco crop two small grandchildren, two auntl meeting. Mrs. Willett Robinson. dia­
around Statesboro and Bulloch eoun- and two ullcles. ttlct Ass,oelated Women's director,
ty. state that the crop as a whole' Is Funeral aervlces were h�ld at 11 "Jill bo In charge of the Farm Bureau
not good in this territory. In fact, o'clock Wedneada'9 mornlnr at States- queen centest, which wlll,be carr'led
the pounds serve,ct at this meeting.bore Methodist church. of which Mr. - wh 150 d h dthey estimate that Bulloch county will Brady was a member, with Rev John on at the same time the business
en some men an women a
SO
not make much more than .lxty per S. Loulrh offlclatlnlf. Activ�t paObear· meeting is belDg held. . I
all the fresh ftah they wanted �or
From Bull"1h. Tim.... Jul,.. .10. 19 cent of a normal crop of tobacco. en were Wallis Cobb RuIUs Ander. H. L. Wingate. Georgia Farm Bu. supper, but some two years ago these
C. H. Anderson. age 68. died from, O· • f h fit son.
T. J Morrl•• William Smith o,
I
�ame men put more than 400 pounds
inj\lries sustained In automollile ae-
n account,o t e scarcity 0 p an s Olin Smith and J. Frank Ollilf. Hon- reau president, alonlf with several b t
cident in Andenonvllle Saturoay. a?d the unusually dry planting sea- orar" pallbearers were the active from the offtce in Macon. will be here
e ore t.he group, The entire meet-
A. F. Harris. 'farmer of the Emit son a good many of the crops have a members of the board of �tewarda of for the meeting alld Iflve the mem- 109
was dev�ted to a aoclal hour ot
community, broulfht Time. a_ort· very poor stand and was se� at dif. the church. Interment was In Ea1lt belJ! alld offtcers a report 011 actlvltlell good telloWilhlp and eating the abund­
:!:t :!dc����:::a�tables-Irbh pota-I
ferent times
.. which makes a. very Ir- ::�::����h-:;�� :t�:��If"!'��r:::. of the oganltation since the eenven- ance of ftah. R. P. Mikell. the eoun-
Congressman Wash Larson, of the regular growth. which means that it Mortuary in charlfe. tlon last fall, Mr. Mikell stated that I ty preSident:
wal the .nly "outalder"
Twelfth District. Introduced in eon- will not npen tOll"ther. and It' will the buainess session will tart at 10 present fOI' the annual alfalr. The
gress a measure to re'lmbun� slav�. be hard for the grower to keep from DISrRlCf .GROUP a. m. In the Statesboro H�Db Schooli
members of the Home Demonstration
owners for slaves freed by Lincoln s .. • CI" ...
·
th In It I I It
emancipation 'proclamntion; sa i d havm� a lot of g.reen tobacco gOlDg auditorium and will be over by 1 p. m.
.,.. In e co mun y a way. I1V e
"United States had no right to de· in the barns. NOTIFY PRES'IV\N The queen. will be judged In the th�
men to a auppe In December.
stroy property rllfht. which exjtlted." The rains in the peat week will 11 U band room, accordlDg to plana made Mlddlelfl'ound
still haa men only at
In Atlanta last week a stranlfer at make practically all of thl. tobacco with Su t. S. H. Sherman, MI..
Its regular �arm Bureau meeti"ga.
the offtwe of a railroad company reo . . Co ti R T -_.. The Iv h t "'rid
funded 40 cents for two cash fares turn green alralD and start gl·OWlDg.
nven on ere u_ay Boote Beaaley Is the Bulloch county.
an oe ,rouP me �. ay
which he aald he had owend the road I
Both these gentlemen caution the to· Draws Big Delegation From queen. She will compete with the night. Followln� the basket supper.
for the past twenty years; laid he bacco farmen against pullinl tltls Throu,hoat The District qaeens from the other seventeen �e eve�nlf wal spent watching It
was sixteen years of age when he I t b t'l't t' Th countlel in the Flnt Dhltrlct, \ The rain. �he community had not had arode ,without paying fa",. and had
I jO :cco I�n
I
t:1 �e
s
:pej ": sal� Conlfressman Prince H. Prestan, of winner he- meets the' other district lood ram In sq.lonr. the slow raln-been conscience·strlcken ever- since. us wa u. I ge r pe. e en the First Conlfreallonal Dlsfr'P.!, In'� tit dStatement called for state banking· tJhey have to �kip a week or ten days accepting the nomlnatl"n on the Dem- w1nnen III Macon durlnlf the �tate e kin that wets the soil-was
department showe4 folllnif condition in pullinlf; don't Ifet panicky, but ocratic ticket at the dlsrlct con".n- c�nv"ntlon In Noyember. Mrs. Joe ample entertainment.of depOlllts In Bulloch county banks: B't ntil It rineu tlon Tuesday at Statesboro. sated that S Ra Id t f tl IBuk of Portal. demand deposita, w I u .,,' the Issue to face the Elgliy._nd • y, pret; en 0 Ie Georg a �8- .. H CLUBS REPORT$18,154.01; time certlftcataa. '20,· The �arket will open and .ales Conlfreh • will be communism venus �Iated Women, baa seleoted the 'f578.28; Bank of Broeklet, demand de· continue. until all the tobacco In this democracy.' juidgj!a fol' �he contest. - 'l'o control ....s.hoppera, It II beH
pOllts. $26,Il00.'70&; time aertiftcatee, territaPy is 'sold. Some farmers have The convention. beld In the Bulloch .,l0lloWlng the meetlq a Dutch bar- STEADY PROGR�
to kill them while .till In the ....
,19,786.48; Bank of Statesboro. de· �_ th 'd "'-t th G' county court hou.., found dele,._ .___ 'by eultl-tln Bal" and d - 01'maad depOllltll, '1111,158.10; time ..,r. go.",n e I .. ..... e eorela sea· present from all of the eightae1l U8 d.......r baa been arranpd for
. If· • u..
tlfteatP.s, �8,,�8.ll; Ilea Island son will onlylut llineteen ..Ies daYI; counties In the district. Hinton Booth, 'by Yr. Mikell. All the Farm Bureau .prays
can be useei' on them. WheII
Balik, demand .-""Ita. '146,886 fIOI this· II not BO, the ",arket Will MmaiD of Statesboro. acted as temporary l\Iemben In Bulloch county who can they conifrecate for in Ia)'lnl, tjIef
time certtll_I, '250&,1'71.112; First opell until tb.. arop I� BOla: chairman until Jobn B. Spivey. of arr..... to be away from their work can be killed '''....tlcall' 100 par 08_Natlona'l Bank. temalld deposlte. _-Z th rI thl Swainlboro was !',!med permanent to ''''1$1111,1811.86; till" tenlAlIlItelt 1225,· In re to ell ce • S..lon, ",-lnnlUl. ·W. W I'IMdIll'1l 1IiIIo,� f�e th_ �UI'I q� III "'i"'���'i�Firld'id��.nr.�!Pr
...
�v!
..
!t!'!la.aroflPII-06..... \ .�I-"::,.l":';, Ith.1
Ii _.nlle1 count" r.1ii.id po!l'IIIi- !i!�' ........ �A \ I
" .• • e • ... that the price will be r thaI! tt \n.n� secretary. ThIB 'WI1111'�.8 them. a ftrat·itaDd wlencIllllr more --"!hours In theI mlRTY BARS AGO ; I was last season and that all Iradea The Invocation was mven b;f Rev. chance to learn what the ....m Bu-
"'......
B. E. Whittlnlfton. of Etilngham coun- home. This iB putlcularl7 true of ru·Fro. Balleeh. TIM... Jul, 9. 1920 of smoking tobacco will be much In 'ty. Following the roll call of del.. reau I. dolnlf and how much Prolf' ral folk. Many ha". recently electrl.
Local station of Georgia Preilerving demand. However. they say that due gates and a .....olutio by Francis ress It is maklnlf on the program of 8ed their homes, addilld tel.pho.;',. andCompany at this place haa been or· to the unusually bad growilll season. Mnthews. of Emanuel count)l'. cartl· work Jri"". the or..nl.ltlon at the �...
dered closed; after �ay no sucum· th I b nd to be I percent. fying the delegatea. tbe permllnent
modem farm maOlllllery. Consequen •
bel'll will be acceptsd. ere s ou
a arlfe chalrme made a short add...a 4n
last atate· conv!ntion. Iy farm families are IflviJlir more con·
Deftnlte announcement that Thos. age of the lower and Inferlol gl'lldes which he declared that .. tIlIloe in slderatlOn to the comfort and beauty
W. Hardwick. candidate for governor, In this crop than last seallOn. power are leadhil us fast into 80clal- G"TIX' D'OTARIAN[� f th I d II' f I",II speak In Stateaboro on July 17th; The recent rains have benelltted Ism, but the Firat. District has a man 1"£a,') R "!P 0 e r we lOp. particular va uewill probably be accompanied by th tob tha It has in Conpe... wbo will not be o� to In this direction Is the National 4·HTIaoa. E. Watson. e youn, acco more n lead us astray." FIRS'" HAND SrrnRY home Improvement prolfl'am now InLovely tomatoes were presented to the older, and if, the farmers will jUlt C. E. DeLoach, of Evans county. '1
.
IIU Its fourth year. Enrollment has In:editor during the week; B. H. R.i�gs. f wait until thla tobaceo rl)lent before olfered the resolution adopting the creased almost 15,000 In tile past year.of Emit diatrict'dbrought one wlich 'I barnlq most of them should get rul•• of the House of Representatlvell Local Putor S,..t Years and .Le· number of '-H'e- awarded....elghed pOllnd an half; J. H. Pe ote' th of Georcla as rules of the convention. .., FI III f D_' Ie WL .. • ••brought cluster of ftve which weilfhed
!
much more good teb!cco than .y Secretary W. W. Flandel'll read the .,ear � • _t lIere county medals jumped from 2,'88 to
three pounds. thought pos,ible two or three weeks result of the June 28th primaPy In Woriil Conllet 11 Brewbic 8,052,Their many (rlends will be Inter- ago • wblch Prl""" H. Preston was nomi·
ested In t¥. marrlllife of Miss Mamie
•
nated without opposition.. 'One of those Intere.tlnlf lace·.· In Georlfla some 2.725 club memo
McDaniel, of Ilublin. and George C. I B I h r Bn'ngs Melon Chairman Spivey presented Con· face pictures which command InWI" hI!n
will ,ke part In the 1950 pro·Hallll, at the home of the bride's e c e gressman Preston's family. which In· ......m. according to the .taw exten·
mother In 'Du!llln; will make their
I WhIC'h Tops The Record
cluded hie mother. Mrs. P; H. Pres· est In Important world events, w... slon offtce which conducts the actlv·
home on farm'near Statesboro. • ton Sr.; his wife and aunt, Mrs N. that me...a- presented at the RotaryWith reference to. the recent cap' Snow. of Monroe. and his executlve·- I�y. Count� exteulon alents and 10'
tUN! of Philip. Gathers. later burned Another of those anderstandable secretary. J. Brantley Johnson. luncheon Monday by Rev. T.'L. Barns· cal cl"b leaders' Iflve demonstrations.
at the 3�ke In Efftngham cO';lnty �or I expressions of friendship which tends Frank M. Oliver, of Se.va.nllah. was berger, pastor of the lI'Cal Presby', displays and Inatruct the youth Inthe slaYing. of a .'young white girl, to cheer an editor's heart, wag that recognized and made the nomlriating terian church. phases of home Improvement. Mem·Dan G. LaDleI' writes: "I 'happened I h 'I last speech. Seconding speeches were vld f ·Ita· wi h thto be closelOt to him when the dogs master waterme on broug t n made by Julian Shearouse. of EfHng. With a vi .ml nty t e bers who become skilled In some p.r·
were closing in on him; he rose out week end by friend R. E. Belcher. of ham county. and Porter Carswell. of situation, both from a geographical ticular job. such as upholster'ng, reo
of the bushes. looked straight at me the Brooklet community. On the scales Burke county. Chairman Spivey ap· and political standpoint. the speaker ftnishlng furniture or workinlf with
and said. 'Boss. I give up.''''
. it measured up to 62 pounds. and pointed a commiltee of ftve to escort gave a pictu", which broulfht the In- color, also give demonstrations. TheJames M. Cox. of Ohio. was noml·
'd II't h t f pure
the nommeo to the platform. cldent I'nto a clearness not to be Inad b dnated for preSident by the Demcoratlc 1
insl e-we • I S ear was 0
. In presenting Congressman Pre'S' enthusiasm shown y their 80ns an
convention in San Francisco. receiving I gold.
On Ice for a couple of dayo. It ton. Mr. Spivey Intl'oduced the rep· from reading newspapers. from read- daughters inspires parents to co·oper·
134 votes on ftrst ballot, and grew came to .tate of perfectIOn poss&.!sed resentative as the "workmgest alld IIIg history. or from study of the pe· ate 10 car�lIIg out long.range plans
steadily till he received a two.thlrds'i· "r t d on by the variety best Congressman the First District o"-phy books. Holdin,7 a page.size i II blvote III the forty.fourth ballot; W. G. m ecen ays Y , evur had." aU � 0 make their homes mOI'e va e.
McAdoo received 266 on ftrst ballot' to which it belonged. known as the After Elxpresstng his gratitude to picture whICh had recently been pre· • A favorltte starting place for girls
and 266% on la.t; Palmer opened' Garrison. A sort of offsprlllg of the the voters of the di�trict for return· sented In a natIOnal magazme, Rev. -and boys. too-has been their OWII
With 256 and closed With 267 'AI. I old rattiesnnke It ,had its outside ap· 109 him to Congress Without opposi. Harnesberger placed his ftnger upon bedrooms. They have done nmazing. • • • • . d'ttl odness tlOn, Congressman Preston reVIewed the various POSItions mentIoned and t I fFORTY YEARS AGO pearance, an Ism erna go the four years he has served with a thmg3 with u ht Ie Inlfeunity. oto 0
From Bulloch Time•• July 3. 1910
I was a combinatIon of all that bel.ongs short review of hiS recold. He callea plonounced their names With a_ !'!'ad. hard work. a few cans of paint and
M II' N 'th I ed1,i.. E 'I to good watermelons of any variety. attentIOn to several projects effectmg lIIess whICh only a personal lamaliar. bright new fabrics. Living roomse Ie esml. emp oy I'y • the First Di'.trict III which he was Ity would make pOSSible. h th II t thM. Anderson. fell from loaded 'wagon inerested and in which he played a should be hlg on e s IS year,Monday mornlnlf; struck his head WAS 1'HIS ,YOU? part. ' As a mmis810nary worker from his because the famll), ftnds extra timeand almost broke his neck. Following the session member> of church. Rev. Harn.berger spent thirty to spend togeth•• lndoora. Club memo
H LAid • t' d b k You are a younl( mat�on with
'
I
.
h' tern:!,nd us ablne a tro en dark'halr. You wore a white dress the delegation were Irue.t.. at t bari>e- years-those from 1909 to 1989-in bers who have been aetlve In the homeer w en s ruc.. own y an au mo· d cue dinner at theColllmunity Center. Id d'hile driven by,Dr. L. W. Williams ill and dl}rk green shoes Wednes ay " the Chineae missionary fte ,�n In improvement prolf\'am during the past
front of Raines Hardware store Sat· idtemoon: You have two clrildren. LO"iN'G-AGO CITIZEN DIES that
time spent some time in the see- yew years are no", ikllled 10 renovat·
urday.· -You a3sist your husband with hiS tlOn of Asia now involved in the I�g old furDiture and redecoratl'ng.Uprising again.t,Jews in Russia; businesa. R_!!:CENTLf IN NEW YORK strug�le. Due to war conditions. he kablestimated that 20 000 men women If the lad, described will call at _ b l'1any have done remar e carpen·
and children have' been t�rn from the Times "If Ice she will b. given Long.ago readers of these columns. returlled to Americs ten yean '1go try woN< build lOr closete, cupboards
their homes and driven out of the two ticket. to the pi�ture "Bright and more recent friends who recall and for the past four years has served and bookaHelvesy.country; moat of them penniless. Leaf." showing today Rnd tomor· the Lee family, will be interested and the State3boro church as pastor. HIS Outstandmg a"ccomplishments willlIt was a pleasure to their friends row at the Georgia Theatre. saddened to learn of the denth eorne tr >
Friday to welcome back to Statesboro After receivillif ho. tickets, 11 the two weeks ago of 'Claude C. Lee. fol' long
reSidence !n that distant coun y agam be reward II by the Sellrs·Roe·
C. H. Wilson and his mother, w)lo lady will call at the Statesboro long years having busmess connec· gave him familiarity
with the spirit· buck FoundatIOn. j\ $800 college Bchol·
have been for the past eighteen F'lornl Shop she will be ,.iven a tion 10 New York City. whose home ual and political confhcts. It is plac· arslup Will be awarded to the eight
months living in R03well. New Mexl· lovely orchid with compliments of was in Stamford. Conn. mg the pomt mindly to say that he H" th t on
co; "We are 1I0me to stay." declared the proprietor Bill Holloway. ApprOXImately, seventy.ftve year. of II t .th nd
top·rl.nklDg 40 era In e na I .
Mrs. WI·lson.
'"
I d mlltlifests sma pa
lence WI a 'Phe state champion will be given a
SUI't brought by Mrs. Vlrgl'nl'a La. The lady
d.scribed last week was age at the' time of hi. death. C au e toleration of the commUDIsm which is tr.I·P to the National 4.H Club Con·Mrs. Jack Gros", who called for lier Lee went North some�hing like a half "nier against the Savannah &
StateS-I
tlckes Friday, attended the show, century ago, and had continued there now recognized to be wagmg the war gre38J district winnerts a trip to Stateboro Railrolld for $g5.000 damages received her orchid and phoned her with only occasIOnal VISits home. As 4.H Club Congress, and C,ounty win·for the death of her son. Lee Lanle� r elation a young man he was a .. member of a
was settled ui city court ladt week al'P
e .
family of five brothers and one sister. ners a medal. State
honors went to
upon oaym.ent of $160 to the plaID' The eldest brother was Walter Lee. S::.mh Holcomb, of Nelson.
tiff; H. B. Strange wa. her attorney. ,SUE'S KINDERGARTEN will open an employe ot..!lle Central railroad at
The crowd ·tha:t, gather<ld at the I Monday. September 4th. Religtous Davisboro, who was the father of Mrs.court house aturday to hear Hon., tralDing. musIc. arts. games...tones Clyde 'Mitchel!,. now a re,ldent of thisCharle3 G. Edwards in behalf of his' and outdoor recreation on large well- city. Frank. Herb and Gu were the
candidacy for re-election. was the' eqUipped playground. "Just a� the younge. Itrpthers, and MI'8. �ary Leelargest ever seen in Stateslioro on at' tree i.' bent, the tree is Incllne!l."- Ollilf Armstrong was an 0li'1Y" sister.
Similar occasIOn; Dr. I. S. Miller pre· Pope. MRS. W. L. JONES. dlI'ector, �s. Willis (fobb, 'low at he' homeSided, and J. E. Brannen prestted phone 226. 872, Sava�,nah avenue. here for a seasoll. Ja a daugliterthe speaker. (18ju�!P) _1hl!1�onlL@i.!ter. .-''''''''_=��"''
serve bile supper. In the selection of
the committee he appointed all the
better known fishermen In tbe group.
No elfort was made to account for
The Mlddleground Farm Bureau
��Id Its -annual ladles' night Thurs­
day. As in the past, ample fresh
Farm Bureau Members And
Assocrated Women Convene
At Statt!8boro High 8ehool
water ftsh wei" nailable to serve the
entire Ifroup. W. C, Hodges Jr .• �he
Mlddlegrou,nd prealdent. named the
.&m�ttee a moftth alfO to prepare and
bodies to a pulp. The speaker did not
make deflnlt�Iy', clear the extent to
which he would justify retaliation.
but the suspicjon "'S left that he
believed rarah method:' called for reo
........,,_= .. l!Ifu!.tion whiCP could 00 undel
stood.
\
FARM P�TS HELP
RESTRICf CROPS
GrB88hoppers Come Upon
Seene Shortly Followinr
Droueht-Breaking Show'e...
Grasshoppers are now worryln�
Bulloch cOllnty farmers. Wbat �ext'
Boll weevils. ..rew worms, armt
worms. plant lice and aphids of all
kind. hbm' worms. pud worms, ball
wonns and many other Insects and
pesta have combined thalr elfort. In
the county to make the orop'ln 1860
the most expensive ever Ifrown. Now
the Ifl'....hoppera have shown up In
numbers adequate to cauae conaidar­
able damage.
Paul Nesmith. Clulse Smith .;..
Henry Blitch noticed some damare
from gra.shoppers In corn about twit
weeks alfO. :rhe ho!ipers showed up
In the Aaron 10mmunlty the IIl'1t dI.
the week. Buster Field. seemecI t&
be the worst hurt by them.
Grasshoppers ulually .tart tro.
a fteld that ha� been In small trraIn
or lupine and not turned. 'lIhey dct
not aeem to lin In clean cultlVJIW
ftelen. Many are 'hatehed out In
hedge rows and lanes. 'n\ey' m.,.,.
to the clean cultivated lIelda and ....
tures from such areu, .nd In a ve�
short time can literally olean 1111 •
field.
man 4'"*,,, the"
even to ht. 01lnl atop,
comlnl back.
.
•
Bait WIth .I,t POUndl Of HIII_
Ituoslllcata In IIi poundl of bran, 8i1
.,
bushels of lIIIwduat. mixed with �O o.
12 IfBlIona of wate.. lind ,..tterM _
the rate of about 20 pounds ..... _
will kill them. D""t or 'Pray WttIt
BHC. toxophene 01' chlordane will Idll
t!iem. It Is not belt to Jet IIIlIk
cows Ifral.. on t1e1da sprayed 01' da.
ed with these m.wrlal. for a ,..,
days. )jut they do not laeM to 11_
bee, cattle or hOls,
LOCAL�TDIS
HNTm CONTESTS'
Three Day.' Cham,IOIUIItl,
E"ent Opens Today With
Twenty-Six (Jountl. ShariDa'
'
Bulloch county's 4·H Club cham·
pions will compete with (he cha_
pions from twenty·slx soubiteast Geor­
gia counties In Tifton Thursday, Jl'rt.
day and Saturday. July 18·15. ;'
Raymond ·Hagan. county president,
will lead the competition with hi.
ability to drive a tractor In the rodeo
Thursday afternoon. This event car­
rie. maintenance and general. aU·
round machinelY abihty With it. MI••
Beverly Brannen. the newly elected
county preSident that will take offtce I
I Sqptember, will also be competinc
in the event most of the girl.a pre­
fer, style Tevue.
Mjja "anlce Deal will represent the
olq�r clubsters in public spealdDc,
while loIiss Dot Knilfht will 'repiele1d
the younger girls and Johnn] Lind·
sey the junior boys. ,
Miss Melva Creasy will alfaln com­
pete in yea.t bread. Miss Levlte Burn­
sed Will be in home improvement;
Bobby 'llhompson in henlth. Reger
Hagan will do the rifte shooting, Jrrmlt
A'fo�d Jr. is the hvestock judge, MI.a
Boots Beasley IS back in her favorite
roll of canning, and Miss Martha
Clark ana her brother. Jimmy, alonlf
wibit Douglas Cartee will do the tal·
mit numbers for the county. •
Mi3s Shirley Groover is the junior
dres revue winner for Bulloch coun­
ty. and Rachael Dean Anderson the
junior cooking champion.
Winners at TIf�on this week will
be invited to Atlanta in October to
coptpete with wPnners from the five
ot!),er di9tric� in Georgia dnrlDr the
.ttt, A·n C ub Cong css.
